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FORGIVENESS
al i auld j.ray tu l.a f.rî veî,yt tIbar

Ilow can 1 liolot- tu kn.,w
A hicaring fur aiy îraycr
Tu ik atid pet ealId f.,rnivezieas- cau 1 daro
ShaII 1 impl're thitt (i.ud reinit, rny dlclt,
And yet
Refuse t im 'r-ton oir !..rget

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Wliat diies y-out an\îe:t> do? Lt dries îlot euîjpty ta-
înlorrow, brothler, of lt" Norrow; lit, .1li' it emipties to.day
Of ItS ttrt:ngtlt. Lt t;L- uî't ina2kU YÙL escape the CVii, it
inakes you unfit ta ctile m~ itti it whien it coamus. It does lot
bleSsto-mnorrow. and it robsý to-day. For every day hiais its
own L.urdeîî. God givu.s us îIowcr ta bear ail the sorrows
of 1-lis nîaking , but lit: dries ino* ,îve ti'% the jîovr ta bear
the sorrow% of our owii tnakîîîg wlî:rh dt anîticipation ai
sturrow nîost assurcdly is.

In a communication addtrcsed tu the French Acadrny
0< Medicine on thu cvîls of intenilicrancc, D r. Matet gives
tlhe following :itatistics g.-thercd fwum reports furnished hlmi
b)v thti. clerks of severil prisons in Paris: Of too persans
arrcsted fer murdcr, So arc incibriates; ofi oo cG.wicts
s-.nteiiced ior iAccent assault, c;are ine:briates; ofioo0
prisonvrs convictcd ofarson, 57 are inchriates; of io0 persans
senttenct-] for vagrancs', 7 c are isit:briites ; ofi ico persons
friand gutlty t:f assbault arnd tiattury. go are inebriatùs.

Tlhe annual meeting of thei Glasgow Branch ai the
L'hurch o! Fo-tlad ,niî '\lissions Society was field
rccntly. Mr. Aruiî '. L. Whtcelaw, whai piresided, in
rcierritig tu the good work dlune ii tile past, rcgrettcd tuit
dictre was no branédi @ni the MIîsiuu ii japaîi, but lie lîopc d
that belte long ti,; %ant wd -i.ld L, supplied, for there vras
fir more opportunit: for d'uîîg go). -d work in japan than iu
China, for the japanusc, likc the Athenians, %verc always
looking for wic new thing. The. nost intcrestitig field of
mîission work was ludia, but thevre it wis ilso difficult,
owing ta tite existence of caste, and the prejudices which
C.îIstc created. 11ch /crnara M son was a fruaîful field, lbut
lit tlîought the firSt thing was tu>,ducate the women,and s0
geL themn lilte.] abovc cate, aud aiucr the lirejuIlices were
set abide thc r îSi.ar wniul- then have a fair field], and
l-e betterable to pçnrsi.ide Lhe inhabitants of lbese Zenanas
te. adopt Christiatnîty. Tire lias licn a Nlight inrrense iii
thc iminds of the Mission du1tr.ng the past yçar.

Presl yterixiinsni scenîs tu thrive iii the 1)atk Continenît.
The Iresbyterian Chuticl nt South Airica bas now its Generil
Assembly, mn îçhîcb are trpv.',nted the terce Clhurch, with
tare 1're--hytcrie'.: tht: 1 *nite-1 I'reshyteran Chîurch, wiîb
two Preshytericis: te seprate lresh>teries of Natal, Cape
lown and] the 1rîs'Iand] the congregation oi l'art
Flizabeth. 1l1c iînitcu stcwdy claims ta have i ý,-coo corn-
niunicaîîtç, %4i whnîthrii iîh are native-,.

A manî iay it U t: a tit.,inguihted prelate, and]
ev.-n an effective lircaclîer, an.] yet, cspIccially il hu bc an
Irishman, inîkt sortic lau._ha'iiàe ttundcrs oi speech. Thc
cloquent Dlr. fikyd Carpentcr, bishop of Ripon, lias somte

Irish blood in hunii. Possibly nt %vas titis circunistance that
led inii lu a reccnt address tu cxhort bis hcarers as îollONTs:

MY bir hemn, r heg you to take hîold Oryaur owiî heairt and
look it straighit iu the face." rhe idea was good, if the
figure was anatomicauly inconvenicnt.

Scientist3 now tl us that the 1>111 of the stork is ant long
nerve. But then, s0 is tlîe bill o! the pluiîher. Haow
rnarvc1ous arc Naturc's works'

A niovenient agaitist the: hig departinent stores lias
gathcred astonislîing hecadway in Chicago. ht startcd
aniong the sîial retailcrs, but rnany of the large miercliants
lhandling a single line of goods hîave conte to its support.
l'le Board of Aldermien has pissed rcsolut.ans indorsing il.
Governor Tanner lias giveti it bis approval, and thc Cook
County Republican Comnîittec apparenily proposes ta nalce
it the chier issue of the approaching municipal carnpaign.

lliI American Federatinn cf 1.abor "hais taken the
rîgbt grournd on the Sabbatlî question, thougli it does flot do
it from rchigtous considerations. Lt is thinking aof ILabor"
a»l the time. It says rigbîly that Ilthere is no necessity for
Susidaywsork." The labor people demnand, not asaprivilcge,
but as a rigbt, that thcy should have the Sabbath r tlieir
awn use. It was made for mari

The six wealthiest wromcn in the world -.re said ta lie
the following: Scnora Isidora Cousino, $2oo,ooo,ooo; Hetty
(irren, $,So,ooo,ooo,B.- zness Burdeti. Coutts, $2o,ooo,coO;
'Mme. flarrios,$î 5.ooo,oDo; Miss.\Mary<;arrctt, Sio,ooo,ooo.
and Mrs. WValeski, S 1o,000,oo.

'Fli St. John's Wood congregation, L.ondon (Rev. Dr.
Mionro Gibson>, again hîcads the list oi coîitributor-, ta the
Sustentation Fund ofiflic Englisli l>resbyteriant Churcii, witlî
/'56 ai aid for ttîe past year, Seften Park (Rev. Dr. WVatson)
camitig next with i6oo.

àlie saloon hais many sides. Lt bas its inside, itT. outside,
its political side, its suicides and its homicides.

.'% pathttic stary that contes (rani China gives an illus-
tration of bow niedical missions prepare the way r the
advanceofi ristianity. Amrililary gradtuate was success(ully
treatcd for a cataract at the m;ssion hospital ini Ilankow.
As he returned ta bis honte, 48 other hlind men gattîercd
about him and beggcd him ta lead them to the wonderful
foreign doctor. Sa this strangc procession af blind mnen,
cach holding un thc other's tope, walked for :5o toiles ta
Ilankow, and nearly ail wcrc cured. One, who could not
bc cured. received, wbule in the hospital, the hetter gifts of
spiritual healing. ____

The Mayor ni Corkc hais been denouniced ait tic A'ltar
for attending a Protestant service !And this is in an Ircland
wbich wc werc soleminly assured, and whichwe once bclicecd,
hid become tau wi5ec to persecute P'rotestantism!i It stems
that the To;rn Cauncil passed a resolution ta attend the
service in connectirîn wîth the consecratton ai the Bishop
af Killaloo. The Mayor attended with the rest.
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THE FOREIGN MISSION APPEAL.
At the meeting ofithe Toronto Presbytery abjection was

taken ta the tîtle IlWeek of Prayer,'t as il it imphîed that
Wook of we did not need ta deny ourselves at

Soli D)oEIEL other times. The objection seenis hy-
percritical, no Presbyterian is so ignorant as tai think duit
scli.denial can be confined ta one week. However ]et
thase wha, like it better call it a 1 Veck of special effort.'
We da flot quarrel with the name. Let it not bc forgotten
howcver that it begiw; on the l 4th and cends on the 2 151

March. A united «lft' wiIl remave the forcign mission
debt.

A n=ng The Rev. J. McD Dunican of Woodvillc
APaPOAL bas contributed through tic Lipidsay

Waflsmniaitstrong appeai ta ths! Church in behiali ai
Foreign Missions. In the naine oi aIl tIre hilessîngs ai
Christian home and country, of aIl the millions dying wvith-
out a kîîoivltdgc ai God and without hope, af the 1-iend of
tIre Cburcb who wept over lierislîing Jeru,.-leni, ai the spirit
ai heroismn th2t aminaizd thre maityrs and ib flot yet dcad,
in the naine of ail tîrese 1c aoGnionishies the church for lier

apathy and summuns b.r 10 stIf-denial and effort, th.it the
Fureign Mission vruik uf tlit ciuih ia) nut 1,c hampercd,
but widened, as lc duoit uPeil in tbc P:u'vidtntc ai Gcd.
Sucb tintes as thbec aie cr-t.cal. Thcy arc tcsting tme.;. If
the church goes bLwk, bhc may Le wrtbcicd b) a L1;bht framn

Ileaven.
The Cliurch wiII be eagcrly watchint, the result ai the

appeal ai tbe F. M.I Coin %rraiigements have bren made
by which the relu: ns %till Le lpLi.uishcd in .bc G!'obe atnd
Mail and Empire as thcy came iiîtuthe Trcasurer's hands.

Special envelopes for tis special appeal have been
prcpared by the Foreign Mission Camniuttec aîîd can he
had an application ta the Secretary, a considerale number
have bcen appl;ed fur. The) should bc d;str»Iutcd in
every cangregation.

ORETE AND ARMENIA.

The evident, unfcigncd satisfaction% ith which the world
bas vicwcd the stand tako-i b> Grccc-c In tire allait uf Crete
is an emphat.c candcmnation o! Turkish iulie, that rulle bas
débascd hurrranity and the outrages commxw:td in as nai
and by its autharity are dark stains on Eurape's faîne. The
prospect oi relie1 foi Crete bas been hailed by Chri'%tian men
and womzn tic warld ove', w~ho mourin thîc attr-ittcs o! thc
Turk and the martyrdam at lais bands ai Arnieniati and
other Subjects bccause ai their Christian faith.

Gradually, nat anîy the sufferinge aithe poor Armen tans
but the causes of those suiferings arc caming ta the light ai
day. In a detailed description by an Aicricatà lady
missianary ai E.harptit. We c arn that crecd lay at the
roat ai somte af the most horrible massaczes, if not af the
whaie persecutian which bas shocked the Christian world.
The sad narrative ic pTcfaeed by the wards:

'R it lias long becn ini -ny mine- ta write you the storyaof
some of our martyred pastors and preachers. I did flot do
sci duTing the eatly part of the ycat because i coutl not
endure the scrrow of the recital. Shail ive cver reach a lime
whcen wo shall e'ase ta suier for this blow ta Christ's work?
P>rotestant chapels and Grcgorian Armenian churches arc
toin down to the ground. Those that arc sýill standing arc
used as stables or barracks, or are wilfully and foully dese-
cratcd. At the time of the assaults ail over the land, Blibles,
Tcstamcents and hymn.books wcre troddcn under foot, torn
into fragments, or thrown into the flames. The contents of
aur book-room, weie, on the memorable November the ri th,
emptied int the streets, and, a weck later, we gathered up
prcclous MIS of Scr;pture to save tl-em froni mud and dirt.
This lias been a nation of martyrs, but probably neyer bas
nad in the past any who have sa inteltigently and gladly laid
down their lives for Christ's sake as those rit the end of this
nincteenth century. Those in past centuries have been
worshipped as saints in tht Gregorian church; those of the
present century wîll neyer .eccive such biorage, I trust, but
by tieir death wvili surely hiasten on the longed-for day when
every knce shall bow and cvery tongue confess that Christ
is God ta thc glory af His naine."

Trien f ollows details of bloodshed that are tooi horrible
for description. %Vhat wonder is itthat the Turk is detested
and despised. How Europe cauld have stood idly by
durrng the past year is ane af the moüt probleins of the day,
but popular feeling lias found a voict; on tho side ai Crete
fromn which dtxe Turkibli shackles, ]et us hope, have been
for cver broken.

G. cat l3ritain bas cvinccd a warm interest in the Grecian
policy and however cautions the gaverninent rnay bc in
giving expreqsion ta its real it is expected that lierc
!3ritain will be on the side ai liberty. lThe independence
af Armenia should be he next step) in the disnmemberrnent
of the tatteriîig Emipire of the Ilunspeakable" Turk.

THE SUNDAY CAR CASE.

The judment brouglit down in the Hamilton Sunday
Street car case lias put t'he Luxi.V. Day Alliance on its
inettde. The scope ai the decision bas opened the eyes
uf, the public ta the imperfections of the statues and the
Alliance bias issued a ringing note wvhicli means fight.
it is well that the ground for action and agitation bas
been cleared, andi that plain people nced flot misunder-
stand the real condition of things. Il Xhether by the
decision ai a superior court, or by the ameudment of
lergislation, the questian %vill be set riglit " are the
determirxed wards ai the Alliance. If they stand boldly
and uncoînpromnisingly an that ground they ivill succeed.
Wc bclieve thre public. are %vith the Alliance, neverth-
leqs, ive believe the public must be aroused ta a sense
ai duty, and the Alliance in mapping out for itself an
aggressive campaign will do much ta bring the Christian
forces into line. The pulpit and platiarmn are available
and as engines of influencing the people are unequaled.
There is alsa a povverful section of the press ready ta
second any wellI conceivcd, well-directed effort that Mnay
lie made ta preserve the sanctity and quiet of the Lord's
Day. Let these be taken advantage ai ta the full.
Too ma~ch cannot bc said nor toc much writtcn an this
subjcct, it beirig anc ai unsurpassedl importance ta
Church and community.

As a beginning the Alliance will hold a meeting ta-
marrow and will prepare a manifesta ta the people.
We urge upon the Alliance ta spesâk through that docu-
mient in no uncertain sound. The whole case ought ta
be stated and placed so as ta bring borne ta the reader
the truc meaning af the prescrnt unsatisfactory law. At
five o'clack an the saine day the governimcnt will re-
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ceive a deputatian fioam the Alliance with rispect ta
needed legisiatian. The duty of the deputation is as
important as that af the cammittce wbich will trame the
appeal tai the people. Tise gaverniment represeats tha
people, and must b. hoId responsible faor whatever
course tbeyrmay choose ta pursue. The deputatian also,
will reprisent the people, i. e., the section ai tbe people
whose views it may voice, and should that section prove,
as we believe it will, ta b. a nuajarity ai the electarato
thon, ia this matter the deputation will be an a par with
the government. Let that tact bc borne ia mind. The
government represents the views ai only a majarity ai
the people af Ontario and tbey gavera by virtue ai the
support of that majority. Tbey wouald accupy an
untenable position were they ta ignare tbe demaad,
prop.erly submitted; ai a majority af their constituents.
Theretare the deputation can aiford, with confidence ta
speak out ; nar need governiment red-tape or tardiness
dismay them. The ablest and mast influential men avail-
able aught tai be an the deputation and as the hour augbt
ta suit business mca, leading business men should be
there.

The situation as aifected by thc judgmeat, is
fairly weII-known. Briefly, the appeal bas bean dis-
missed, and uniess the case is takea tai the Supremle
Court, theo nly immediate relief lies ia a change beiag
effccted la the Lard's Day Act. The facts are fresh la
the miads ai aur readers. An action was raised ta, pre-
vent the ruaning ai street cars on Sunday ia Ho-r.ilton.
The act provides ia substance that merchants, me-
chanics, laborers, tradesmen, and ather persans shall
nat pursue their ardinary occupations on the Lord's
Day. It nas contendcd that the wards "lor other per-

son" iacluded drivers af street cars, and that thereiore
thcy could be compelled ta give up their occupation.
The court hcld that the interpretatian ai the Act must
bc confired ta the classes of persans specified and that
drivers ai cars are not so specified in the Act. The
other contention of the prosecution tbat the railway
company were Ilconveyers ai travellers - was not dealt
with by the court as a whole, altbough Mr. justice
Burton expressed an opinion and made a rather signifi.
cant remark. He said: .I How it could ba coitended
that a passenger from here ta the Island on a ferry is a
1 traveller,' in tbe expressive language of La)rd Bram-
well 1 beats me. "' Ia concurring la the judgmcat, Mr.
justice Maclennan said the Act as it stood was very
obscure, and such being the gencral opinion arnong
legal lights the Lord's Day Alliance who are behind the
suit may be eacauraged ta appeal tai the Legislature
for an amcaded and a clearly expressed Statue.

But ut may be askcd bas the Alliance exhausted the
provisions of the Act as it stands, sai tar as Street cars are
concerned ? It seems ta us that under tbe specifie clause,
the statute would apply, if flottai the driver of a car, ta the
mechanical engineers and ilmncbanics " who operate the
power if they were made parties. Suppasing the Act cavers
thc case af nIechanics," and that witbout cmploying
nI echanics' (within the allowed interptetation oi the Act)

the company would find it impossible ta gencrate power
for the running ai the cars, how cauld the cars bc run ?
The company would have ta revert on Sundays tai horse
power, and it would not pay it ta do so. W'e throw out the
hint. There are able lawyers on the executive aithe Alliance,
it rnay be worth their notice. Prabably tbey may find that
in thc power bouse ai a strect car company a Ilreal
mechanic" is necessary for the production oftelcctric power.
If so, have him arred under the Act and begin another
case. Meanturne let the Act be amcnded sa that its purpose
and scope cannot be misundcrstood or rnisconstrued by
Court or Counsel.

FELL.OWSHIP 0F Hie SUFFEI~RNO.
<'That I may know the fellowship of His sufférings."

WVas tberc ever so strange an ambition as that? asks HeInry
E. Butler in the Neiw York Observer. WVas there cver a
secker for kîîawledgc who dclibcrntely put befare hiniscîf
sa unusual an abject of desirc. B3ut this man writes it, taîks
it, lives it, as if toi suifer with one who had only a little
beore been condenmned as a malefactar were the grandest,
noblcst tbing ta %'#hich a human being might aspire. And
hie says it, knawing frani his own experience what it means
ta suifer, a-id train his knowledge of the condemned Jesut
what He suiffed.

There is nothing strange in the desire af mea ta share
the hanors o.f anothcr. It does ic t require mucb persua-
sion for the cage r followers ai a successîul political leader
ta accept the rewards hie may bave it in bis power tai alter.
B3ut the sorrows ai dcfeat, the pains af ungratified desire
are.not much coveted. Our sangs even in the Christian
pilgrimage are rather mare afUbe crawns than af the crosses,
and there are usually mare who, are willing ta Ilsit and sing
theniselves away ta everlasting bliss" than ta go tbrougb
the "lvalley ai Jaca" with the Saviaur in His pain.

And yet we get glinipses enaugh alang aur lifcway ta
show us a little what the apastle means wben he says that
hie wants ta share in the sulfcrings af Christ. The aid
patriarch knew something ai it vrhcn bis eldest son threw
away bis birtbright for a mness ai pattage. Lot knew sane-
tbing ai it wben the temptations af Sodoni bad destroycd
own sons. David knew a great deal ai it wben the beautiful
boy for whom hie would have died became a traitar and
died in rebellion against him. Aillalong tbe tract which
men bave made yau find tbe monuments which tbey have
crected toperpetuate the memoryoithose who have suffered
for another's gaod.

In tact, if Christ loved, He must suifer, for love and
pain are ini a plain way indissolubly joined. Lave is the
impelling motive ta painful service. jay cames in the bear-
ing af pain for atiotber's sake. In alarge sense itis farever
tnie that he wbasaves another cannat save bimsclf. The
mather cannat save bier weary body if sbe saves ber sick
cb:ld. The friend cannat save bigtiself tram distress if hie
knows the danger ai ane lie loves. Indeed, the nman or,
women does flot know wbat a gloriaus tbing it is ta live
who dots flot know what is the jay of work, and sorrow,
and burt, and pain, for the sake of love.
AProbibitiolCD. The officers ai the Dominion Alliance

have issucd an urgent call for a Provincial Conféece tai
be beld to-day at Taronto, the abject being ta concert
measures in view ai the temperance legislation brougbt
down in the Ontario Legîsl:tture which is regirded "a
deep disappaintmient ta the friends of temperance, ialling
far short ai what was bopcd for, and wbat would be
reasonable and riglit."' The criticisni ai the Bui given by
the officees ai the Alliance makes it clea- that sometbing
drastic is necessary ta be donc so as ta open the eycs of
the Asscmbly ta the importance ai thc public f, ling ta
which the Bill is running counter.

A 7»cal.son or Many of aur readers, especially in the1'>n&L&d Oxfords, wiil read with intercst the
iullowing paragrapb tram the Evatigeist, respecting Dr.
2MacKenzie, who is a son af the late Rcv. D. Maccanzie
whase services are still fragrant in the ]3annri County.
Dr. %facKenzic has recently been appomîcd lre.-',dent of
Elmm College :-The Rcv. Dr. A. Cameron McKenzie,
the very succcsslul pastor for about ten years past o! the
First Presbytcrian Churcb ai Oswega, N Y., and for somne
montbs the President elect ai Elmira College. is just naw
spcnding a few days in New York in the interest ai that
oldest cf cbartered Colleges for womcn. He cames rein-
forccd by a very handsame subscriptian ia the city of
Eimra, and we bespcak for bum a pleasant receptian in
Greater Ncw \urk. JUS personal qualities as well as bis
vcry important crrand, will comme:îd him ta aIl friends ai
soumd Christian cducation,
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PRESBYTERIAN NIGHT THOUQHTS.

l'lie writer is 1-y ira mntias senitive wiietlrer the
tiaugit-' ahurîtt ta bc prut.sctttd ire calked nighit or day

tlrouighit; thre pilaîti r.Uti r vg that mronSo ile thoughts
lir 'h.tarrtare tolim, rIn the daytinie. Ilowtver,
niglit iý rîîî'e to bc tie Issue fur rlctian aird nueditatiori,
anrd Sa t llîî. )rc'J'riatç tu use Utie above titie.

S1itI.i1 virjiia.,Is shlrail Ire platced upoîr the. lact that Uic
tlitluglit%' t tii arts( k' 1Orelor llrcsl>yteriaîrs; fo while al

our grrat dIctionîiations liae c much is this, agc about whicli
tu timk, wc a% l'resb>tt.rîans sroild give cartiest hccud to
the trings wlrîch ecrtcm;riIy cuncern us as indtividuals and
asn a hurcli.

'l'i i'rrs '« tii(ouglit" svhichs 1 wrîuldl liesent to riiy Pres-
I'yterillr liretlircin is reýpccting the cutoin of grarc rit
munils or, as it is gtncrally calltcd, Ilaskiing a blcessing:"

It iti %oinuwhat dillierrit for mnin ibters to know jubt wliat
tire jiractire of ChIristian farmdrcis is in regard to this mnater,
for nsany wordly peuplec, irurn a svne ut courlIs>, invite
irîniters to ask(»odls'Icssing i thecir tables. Ths: question
for us tu roîrsider is, lits many of our pvolile, or niost of otir
peuplle, reguiariy ibk the llssisig of Gnd uiprîr their daily
foud? i

W arv sOnt just certain whec the ecustoni of risking a
l>les-,sig rit tht' table originatvd Charles ,anili is of' the
tsimnitJii tîrat it was at a tinit' whcn a inca] was considered
a spt-ai gt of God; wlien iciid was scarce and the humecr
teit tliai %%ier Iris table was prravided willh a meal lit was
ebi cî.rlIy timdi. hîed to God fur it. Nu ditïcrtmice what flic
gt'Iitsý i rt ive cist, inr. it is a good custoin and slmould bc
f'ractist d.

A lhs il i t talle !show-; aur rccognitimr of God
11111l tirr (,it f le ndi upril HM. it is quite truc

iti re ia>i lbo more gra.ttIrul at a limec whemr food is scarce
atm,!l living p'recinus, b'ut cvcn wlin food is airumdant we
slrmeuilsi trot failtt reniemnh'er thar. it is t;od %vho oî>cas his
hand, annd auî lrsal our wants.

'lins di' o as lieeni a commnon one in l'zcsbyterian
fiijiules il, tir. Iast, and it is the duîy of ministcrs to press
hlneup'*ýn ' lie .e'l ht 1i'ivea sccking God's bless
ir'g rj,îr ilîL'ir darîly tutid

«Ili. re is :mîrotler tth'.ug'ht along the sanie Une. 1 rcicr
1<, iinîy jtras crs tir ('histi.ti wor'hip. Those who wue
trallned ii('hriti.iir and p)ra>ing f.milles know that the
limly illar kq a ulare af spIritui.l education. In alter years
i'nw vs-iitl in <'lcîo art: tihe fornms of Our p.1rents as
di-y lmt dt in Itra>rr niornhî'g and îvening. The s'cry
rrmeniant is a Lecdictîaîr 1

It is dîificult ta aý,srtain the fretîs. but thevre are indi-
t-iiieii- thit fim'iy pirayer ks ta soine cibtent dyiîîg out aniong
iiiiany Chrr'aîan liepr'nd Xi siid that iii ir.any fanîllies
canrecdci si th outr cîmurrires f'anilly prayer kç neglected. If
sri liv th'e , it is a sad 'bing for tie Chlristian cirurch.
Th*Ii-rc are ,ý.'Mu ttlaigs, loerthai Icad us t0 believe that
thre piractire: is Iby o nis gceîral.

i le-e is ont- t bing; a '%traw wici shows thre way the %vind
kç id. .wîntii! -rt-r1rni,ii Ilivttig lieurs l'reachîdt uprin this buih

ju-.a cubltc'gt -riss' ppIr-aclid tue mnister nt the close
anti iifrîrint d litîn thiat ii Isis faîîily was a comrpassion who
liad lit'n is iany t'tri"îian famuilles and who gave it as lier
tl'ii'ritnt' tliit laîiffy pirayer was rare li1er words wvert:

«I have Ilî'.rd in mlany Chris.tran (aiies, and in the families
of bvierai miinist'-rs and vour home is the first onc whcre
thev te.t-r had firnry 1)rayt'rs."

11 w.nuld lx- r-as> to dwc'il upon the advantagc oi rrayer
litii fa rnily %'r'hat an influence it lias upion the chiidrcn
alibi iiips - i~ th 'O-it' life wlîii day is begun and î.nded witb
Gond ! 1 Iw u'-sy a thing it is for men to pray in public wiro
ii.ulntually Iray at homre witb ticr families. Possibiy it is

inçUs rany of ç,ur hecads of families fail ta pray ini their
hr h dai thry~ farid it difficult to pruv iii pubic nicctiigs.

Ta>' time Cotter's S.rturday Niglit bc the mode) of aur
Clirîstiaa .\Xirincin homnes.

'rVc turno ur îlnoughits fuor a mom'nent in aniotirer direction.
11--w iîianv l'rclhyteri.an parenits give îiîeir clildren regunrr
and )> su niai t instructiun at home iii relîgious niatters ?
1,'nisierly st w.a. thi' cutr tif parents to rcquire thuir
elm-irc-n lub roroi*ni the, riteciisrn aîd the Bible in tire home,
lm i. nh' Payt M. t 'Cir-b lax in thcese iranttes ai thre prescrit
liltv t' .lu -- et tm i at very few ins'ruct tlîcîr children regu-

1.11 n rtn'igmnus iling, A it!'ctr of large expc'riencc,
CJI" ,-ialls w'ilh rl"m-iren, 'n a rtccnt cons'eratîan gave it as
lit-r .-'p.nu.'r that i 's th1t- cxception ratiicr thaïs thc rulc for

rhildren to b li nitucted biy their p.'ctis, in thse homne
sybstiniatic.tlly imi religious tîratters.

'I'lre is a dangerous customn grawing up among many
Clhristian )ctuie. rhis i, tIre tcmîdcîsr'y to pass tbc religious
instruictionr of chîldemi over imita the liirds of tFz teachers
in the WhIabshal rlaî a inîstace ! No teacîrer can
evtr take tihe place ui a parent, 'l'ie parent wbo ncglects
Isis clrîld andi [ails tu traitsr bîm mn tire nurture and admoni'
tion of (;ud iii tire homne is guilty of gre:at folly. Such par-
cuts olteti imnperil tire sauls of thcir chidren.

Anotier bubject upomi which %ve slrorrld reflect is the
failure: afiiiîany 1>resti)-teriati parents to takc ticir childrcn
ta clitirch on the Sabbatii.

I'lere is a daîigeraus lirersy abroid tîrat tl'e Sabbath-
schuol is the childien's chuicis, ithat if the hîttie ones attend
tire. Saiul.ath-schoalin tire narning or iii tire aiternoon that
is suti'icient. T'ie Sabibatir-schaol cati neyer takc tire place
aof tie church, it is a dangeraus error tes suppose it cans.
'l'ie sers ices iii tic pulic sanctuary have an educatianai
value tirai cannaI easil% bc ovcrratcd. Indeed, the ordiîraty
work of tic Sabbathr-schoal is allen greatly over-estimated
so fairas tire trainring oficildren in tlic undainental principlcs
of Clrristiaîîîty is concerned.

XI is a sad faci tirai crnrpiratively fcw cildreir attend
crcîr, and it is impossible fur*sanie pastors t0 preacb scr
nions tu cildren for the simrple reasor tirai therc arc few
cildrcn to Ircar dreor. Tire bvriter was recently informed
by a certain genrtleman tirati e attendcd a cirurcir where it
is tire custoin of the min'uster to pîcacis Io childien ai stated
pcriods. H-e was anx.ious ta Icarir tire cifect of the sermon
upon the cinaldrcn, and leining over tire gailery rail was
astonisiet se but one child presemît I Tis probabiy is
ain cxccptional case, but there are too lew chlîrdren in aur
elrurchc's, anîd this is a subject ajaut wirich Presbyterians
sîroultinmk earirestly and prayertully. Omîr children shouid
be graduatud fromn tilt: homre and thc Sa-bbath-schooi ino
the churcr aird mot rurts the world.

Presbyterlans have aiways given grm.at attention to preacis.
in,%. Imrdced, in the Presbyterman ciiurch the sermon is the
cemntral part of tire service. Perhaps no denomîîratmon bas
succccde:d better in traiîning anrce of preachers than the
Presbyterian, if, indecd, so well. Is tîrere a tcndency tas
revoit mûrir îoo nirucli preaching?

'l'Iss question is -t!ked iii arder ta bring forward the
probicmn ai the second service on the Sabbath, for il is a
great question iii many parts ai tire ]and what to do with
thc second service. Sliaîl ire abandon it cr change its na-
ture ? Iftfice service bas lost Is irold upon tire affections ai
tire pcoffle would it not bc better ta abandon it aitogether
amrd permit rîinisters 10 bce frce to conduct evangeiisîic
meetings ? 'Makeshifts cannot last long. Special services
rnay help on for airnile. but if it bce a fact that thé- people
irant less preachingaird more music and praying, why flot
look tie maîter squareiy in the face ?

WVha.tever ho tire difficulty, il îs a iact that i0 many ai
aur citrclrcs the seconrd service is not sel irel attended as
it ougi ta ie. Tlhiis inay be tire iault ai the minmster, but
%ve rither iudge tirai the conditions oi Idie have mnuch 10 do
%iih il. The' rvorid lias too strong a irold uipon many of
aur people. They lov-e their case too well and take ton
nwuch pleasure ini secular îhings, in scni'ireligious books, and
in secular paliers tel erjoy vir reiish the Sabbath evening
sersb mce. Ail oi us are aware ai tire growing tendency tes
niake the Sabl-ath a day of picasure and an occasion for
social gatirnings; and ail these things have a direct hearing
upon tilt matter before us. These thouglits ate prcsented
to Presb>teri.ins with tire hope that îirey may become flot
cmiii better Preshytcriane, but more farthful Christian people.
Ve-w Y'ork (Q' .çr-z'r.

'lTE POWER 0F UNITED PRAYER.
As sve rend the Boaok of Inspiration and as we observe

God's providentiai deaiings svith meni, we flnrd two
things emphasized:- First, there is individu.al duty and
rcsponsibilitv ; an d, second, meni art largely deptndt.nt
on cach other. There is a scîrse in which every mani
must stand alone before God. His own acts determine
bis destiry. "'The son sharîl flot bear tire iniquity of
the father, neither shahl the father bear the iniquity of
tire son . the righteousness est the r'ighteous shall bc
upan hini, and the sîickednebs of tbe svicked shall be
upon him." No man need expect ta plcad successfully
e'tlir the virttes or vices af his ancestcrs, relatives or
associates as ami excuse for iris wrong-domrrg. Adams'
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-excuse, 1«The woran wvlorn thou gavest ta be %vîth nie,
slie gave me of the trec and 1 did cat," wvas a miserable
subterfuge, and lie wvan individually responsible for his
sin. A good many people hope to be justified by coi-
paring theinselves with otliers, thinking iliat tlîcy cari
thraov the responsibility for tlieir sins on others and
escape punishment thcrnselves, Thc Bookt of Revela.
tion and tlie voice of individual conscience combine to
assure us that they are decceiving tliernselves.

The study of God's Word and the study af Gad's
providential dealings with rien, brin& out no less forcibly
the fact that there is a sense in whicli men are very
grcatly dependent on ecd otlier, that tiiere is a scnse
in wvhich one mari becoînes responsible for the sin of
another. The wholc humati race is a unit, and the Cree
%vill of the parent is, wvîthin certain limits, the destiny
of bis child. God visits the iniquities of the fatiiers
upon the chuldre:î unto the third and fourth generations
of them that liatc hum, and showvs inercy unto thousands
of thein that love hirn. We are citlier a blessing or a
curse to each other.

There are some things that Christian mer cannat do
atone. We dcpend on co-operation with otliers whien
wve seek our owvn wvell-being and the %vcI heing of our
fellowmien. These facts apply to our prayers as well as
to anything else that concernis our %vell-beitig, cither in
this life or the lufe to carne. Private prayer is the privi-
loge and duty oi every individual Christian. Our Lord
-emphasizes this duty anîd this privilege both by precept
and example. As wvc catch glimpses of 1-is niner of
flle in the go-%pel narratives, w~e find that Hie wvas pre-
etiinently a man of prayer, that I-e frequently spent
whole nights away from His disciples and atone wvitlî
God the Father. Wheri lie gîves directions with refer-
ence to prayer He lays special stress on ertering inta
the closet and shutting the door and praying ta Him wvho
sees in secret. lzivîdual prayer and communion wvith
God are the springs of individual Christian hife, and it
is probable that the weakness of the Christian Church
is to be attributed more to the neglect of private devo-
tions tlîan to anything else. If the Churcli of God is to
be united for the overtlirowv of evil and for the cstab-
lishment of righteousness, there must be more of private
devotiori and communion wvitl Gad in the closet.

There are, hoivever, special promises that can or.ly
be claimed wvhen God's people unite with one another in
devotions and petitiaans Tiiere muitst be ageenrt
amongst Christians to ask for certain things ini order to
plead the promises of God. ' Our Lord said, 11If two of
you shall agrce on earth as touching anything that, they
shpil askc, it shail be done for the ai rn y Father %vhich
is in heaven. " Ile promises also special manifestation
of His presence whiere His people assemble together,
for He says, Ilwhere two or thrce are gathered together
in my rame, there arn 1 in the midst of them." Alter
H-is resurrection and before His ascension, while lie
appeared in a few cases to irividiials, lie generally
maniiested 1-îmself ta the disciples wvhen two or more
were together. We have gaod reason to believe that
there is just as mucli necessity for co-operatian arnongst
Christians in prayer as there is in the use af any other
means for the securing af either temporal or eternal
well-being. The offering up to God of unitea petition
bas special promises on God's part, and we knuv enougli
ai humnan nature to see clearly thalt where tivo persans
desire the saine thing and express their desires ane to
another there is icreased desire an the part of bath.
We have good reason to believe that there are sanie
things that God will grant in response ta united petiUaon
ai I-lis people that He would flot grant ta irdividua'
petitions.

WVe have an illustration that wvould warrant this
statement in the case ai the paralytic that wvas brouglit
ta aur Lord and let down through the roof, when He
was preaching in a certain place, in order that he miglit
be healed. The condition on %vhich tiis paralytic ivas
ta be healed was, so far as wve can understand the
record, that lie wvas ta be brouglit ta Christ. One man
cauld not bring himi. Four persons, desiring lus heal-
ing and uniting in the effort hie vas casily brouglit ta
the Saviaur, and hie wvas healcd. Car we rat learn
from this that there should bce united pra)cr for
individuth sinners %vha necd liealing froin tluat deadlier
paralysis ai Sin? They are not able ai them*;elves ta

corne ta thc grat Physician, anid sômetimes niusi lie
borne of four.

F or the lust fewv %vecks God'b People have beeu unitiaîg
titeir desires in , arious conigregatians iii behiaif oi
the sialvatioti ai iridividual %inners. \Ve sliould rot feed
that thtis is a miattcr or forni, or that it is in ruy way i-
consistent with God's plan. Iliisgive:' special promiise
ta just bucli effort, aind in Ilis providential dcalings lias
constarithy illustrated the mifflit> pawver ai tisistect prayer.
-.Pre.shyc>ia,î .AIcseîger.

CHUROH AND STATE.
Rev. Louis Friedrich, a niissionary ai tic Roman

Catlîalic Churcli in Ecuador, writing in ane oi thc
Catholic papers, says thiat sl separatioti of Cliuircl anîd
State in aIl Ili,%paro-Aiiericaii counitrieq meurs the
extermination o! religion ir tliem."

This is a startlang staternent, and certainly rellects
unfavorably upon thie Cliurcli of whii the wvriter is a
represertative,f sa) s the li ri ri nudJasbl Spanisli
America lias for centuries beeîî under tic contrai ai
Rame. It is only within a generation thiat tliis contrai
lias been successiulhy disputcd in any State. If, after
sucli a period, thuere is not enough vital religion arnong
the people ta survive the separatian af Chiurcli and
State, the fauht miust be witli the Ronman Churcla.

\Ve can not imagine a land in whicli Protestantismn
lias had snch a hold as Rorîaîîisrn hias liad ini South
Arnerica af wlîich it couhd be said ttiat %vitliout State
support religion %vauld bc t:xterriuiiiated. Disebtablish-
ment in England wvould praniote rather tlian hinder
religion in the Cliurch ai Englaîîd. Tlîc history of the
Free Churcli of Scotiand pi-oves that freedoni frorn
State contrai and the necesbity ai self support are
sources afistrength rather than ai weakriess.

The explanation whiclî Il Fathier Friedrich " adds is
evennmare startlingtlian lis first statenienit. Ile says:
" Whihst the nations ai Teutonic or Saxon origiri
poseàs in their chîaractcr a certain amaunt af natural
justice and conservatism, the Latin nations, an tie
whole, lack these important gits. They are danse-
quently ensily carried away by ary newvtheory,e.%pecially
if it be eanbodied iri sanie hucky chieitain. Nor is
public opinion among thein strong etiaugl ta lastingly
stigmatize injustice and oppression. Tlierefore, in
times of revolution and persecution, tlîc Clinrcli is
invariably scen tahase graund. Vocations ta Uicpricst-
hood are extremely Iew, and lience the necessity for
foreign clergy, if these cauntries are tuot ta be last ta
religion cntirely."

Teutonic or Saxon civilizatio,î is ma ily Protestant,
%vhile Latin civilizatian is nîainly Catlîolic. Il the
former is marked by the prevalence oi a sense oi
justice, and the latter by the absence oi tlîis setise, the
iacts are ani argument in favar of Protestantisnu. If
the fornmer lias made the masses af those utider its
influenîce stable and reliable, wvhiile thie latter lîad ruade
thiose under its influence rickle, ready ta he carried by
any riew tlieory, or urider any popuhar leadership, irto
excess ard revolutior, this is also an argument for
Protestantis'n.

We art specially impressed with the closing admis-
sian ini the extract quoted above. If tlîe Clîurch oi
Rame, aiter four centuries ai contraI and effort, lias
not brought the nations ai South America up ta the
point that they cari raise their oNvn priests, it lias
signahly failed in an essential part ai its work. Protes-
tantisni is alrady raising Up a native nuinistry in miary
ai these courtries. The question, l'Are missions a
failure ? *'naturalhy rises ta aur lips. Protestant
missions certainhy are not, but Romn Catholic mis-
sions, - hich, aiter four centuries, have failed ta raîse
up a native ministry, certainly are.

MEDIOAL COLLEGES IN INDIA.
The Chr-istianIîclg,' renuark% that anuoîîg thie

encouraging facts nowv and thuer occuring indicatirg the
quality af native Christiars -are thue resuits ai the
University medical examizuatiors in India hast summer.
Out ai thirty-eight candidates %vho passed the examina
tiars successfully nine %verc native Chiristian young n.
There are mary secular schools and acndernies artd a
few colcges in India, a large proportion revieving Gov-
ernment grants in ro degree connrécted with the schio'ols
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of the. Missions. The native Christians also arc stili
a imaîl minority ot the 300,000,000 of peo ple in Hindus-
tan, yct about one.fourthi of the successful men at these
impartial examination% wore Christians. Besides (wo
of the young Christians carricd off two of thc medals-
oe for the best work in clinical surgery and one for the
hast ai arcusid graduating student of the Madical
Calaege. An interesting fact related to education in
Jndia is an carnestly advocatcd proposition ta establish
an International High School and Collage for Christian
ktudents, in which ail the Clir.stian missions shalh unite
in supplying support in money and in furnish'ng profes-
sars and teachers, and te which thay shalh send lads of
promise desirin g a higher education. This scheme
teams worthy c adoption. There is a gread deal af

power evcrywhera in mare numbers, and a union af the
Missions ini such institutions would ha likely to resuit
in an impressive and attractive exhibition of strength,
besides furnishing the widest possible range af instruc-
tion at an outlay considerably less than that demanded
by tha prescrit separata mission school5.

RECENT BABYLONIAN DISOOVERIES.
Mucb bas been published concerning the excava-

tions which have been carried on by the expedition of
the University af Pennsylvania amon;- the ruins of
Nippur, in Northern Babylonia. Innumýerabla ramains
ai a civilization that flourishad at laast 8,ooo, years ago
have been dîscaverad, and texts that furnish us witb a
cantinuous history cf Babylonia since that period.
These discoveries are among the most important of
modern times, and have been reinforced by the finding
at ancient Telloh, in the extreme south ai Chaldea, by
a French expedition, cf a Il ibrary," containing 33,000
clay tables, formed 5,000 ycars ago. Telloh, bawever,
was but a provincial tawn af Babylonia, whule Nippur,
or Niffer, or Nuffar, was the center of ancient I3abyionia
civilization. We find 'n Tite Contemporary Review an
article on the subjmct by Prof. A. H. Saycc, from which
wa quote the following extract:

"Nippur was, in fact, ane ai the aIdait scats of
Babylonian religion and civilization. Its great temple,
dedicated ta the god called by the Sumerians Mul-lil
or El-lul, 1tbe lard of the ghost-world,' was coeval with
the beginnings af Cliaidean hustory. Here the aid
Shaxnanisfic beliefs cf Sumerian Babylonia, wbich
peopled the. universe witb innumerabie spiris, wera
first organized ino an officiai cuit. Jo later days, when
Semnitic rulers took the place cf the Sumerian princes,
and Semitic pricats succeeded te the sorcerers and
magicians of an cariier aga, the Sumerian Mul-lil
becamne the Semitic Bel or Baal, to wbom this earth
and the under-world were assigned as a domain. The
Bel of Nippur, bowever. eventually faded ino the
background before tbe youogar Bel.Merodach of
Babylon. When Babylon was made the capital of a
unitad Babylonia, its god assumed supremacy over the
othar deities cf the Babylonipn cities, and the aider
Bel was relegatad te a subordinate place.

.It is among the ruins cf the temple cf this aider
Bel that the American excavators have been wcrkîng.
For the first time in Babylonia they ha,6 a systematically
carried their shaftt through the various strata cf
bustorical remains wbich occupy the site, care.fully
noting the abjects found ini each, and wberever possible
clearing each stage away when once it had been
tborougbly exarninad. Tha work began in x888, about
two hundred Arabs being cmployed as laborars. For
twa soasons, until May l8go, -the excavations ware
continued under the direction of Dr. Paters. The site
was sýurveyed. trial tranches wera dug, and systematic
exploration made in certain places. Among tha abjects
discovered wcre about tan thousand tabiets and
inscribed fragments, some of wbicb go back ta the
carliest epocb cf Chaldean bistory. Then for threa
7ears tba work of the expedition was discontinued, but
in tba spring cf 18Q3 it was resumed more vigarously
than ever by Mr. J. H. Haynes. Far thrc full yaars
it was carried on, nith an interruption cf cniy twa
months. Wiiat this meant can best be understood by
the. fact that Mr. Haynes's ana European companion,
Dr. Meyer, succumbed afteir a few months ta the
pestitrntial atmospherc of tbe Babylonian marshes,
and during the rast of the tinie Mr. Hayncs was lait te

fight single-banded aganst favors, and Bedawin. and
ail the usual difficulties wbich attend excavations in the
Ottoman dominions.

"lAs Professor Hilprecbt says: It was indeed ne
easy task for any Eurapeati er American ta dwell tbirty-
four months near thesc insect-brecding and pestiferous
Affaj swamps, wherc the teniperature in perfect shada
rises te the enormous height of 120* F., wherc the.
stifling sand.storms from the desert rab the tent cf its
shadow and parcb the human skin witb tho beat cf a
furnace, wherc the ever.present insects bite and sting
and buzz tbrough day aud nigbt, wbile choiera is
lurking at the threshald of tbe camîp, and treachercus
Arabs are planning rcbbery and murder; and yet
during aIl these wearisome houri te fuifil the duties cf
three ordinary men.'

"fBut the taulc was at last accomplisbed, and the
excavations at Nippur ware carricd deeply and widely
enough not only ta reveal the history ef the. city itself
but aise te open up a new vista in the forgetten bistory
cf civilized man.

"lThe history oi civilization bas been taken back
inta agas wbîch a short whiîe since were still
undreamied of. Professer Hilprecbt, the historiant cf
the axpedition, upon whom has talIon tbe wvork of
copying, publisbirag, and translating the muititudinous
texts discovered ia the course of it, declares that we
can ne longer 'bhesitate ta date tbe fouading cf tbe
temple cf Bel and the. first settiements in Nippur sanie-
wbera between 6ooo and 700o n3.c., possibly even
tarlier.' At any rata the oldest monuments wbicb
have been disinterred tiiere belong ta the flfth or sixth
millennium befora the Christian ara. Hitherto wc have
bean accustomed te regard Egypt as the land wbich
bas preserved for us the earliest written monuments cf
mankind, but Babylonia now bids fair te outrival
Egypt. '

Professer Sayce retaliates upon some cf the German
critics wbo bave made merry aver tbe credulity cf
Assyrialogists for accepting as authentic the inscrip-
tions cf Nabonidos, fixing the data cf the reign cf
Sargon, hitiierta Ilthe earliest flxed date in Babylonian
bistory." Thr, discoveries at Nippur, says the Pro-
fesser, vindicata the. Assyrieiagists and discredit
German criticism. But the tablets uneartb.d at Nippur
carry the history back far beyond Sargon; and yet do
not raach tba beginnings cf Babylonian civilization.
Says Professer Sayce again :

& It wouln seeni that the temple cf Mul-hil must
have been founded at least as early as 6oao B.c. And
yet, as far back as we cao penetrate, we stili find
inscribed monuments and other evideoces of civilization.
It is truc tbat the characters are rude and bardly yet
lited above tbeir pictorial ferms. Tbey have, bowever,
ceased ta be pictural, and bave already become thiat
cursive script which wa cai cuneiforni. For tbe
baginnings of Babylanian writing we bave still te
saarch among the. relics ai centuries that lie far behind
the foundation of the temple cf Nippur."

"lMY LOT IN LIFE.h
I fiod myseif whare I arn and as J arm. My duty is

submission. My privilege is enjoynient. Because 1 amn
sick or disabiad, I need not ba useleas nor unbappy. I
accept mny situation as of divine appoiotment, and I will
try ta bc cootented in iL.

Lameotiog ovar the past will do no good. I canoot recall
or change it.

Complaining of the present wiil flot meod iL. It may
make niyself and others wretched. Anxiety about the future
y.ill notaif itself make it any better.

My beaveniy Father bas permtted tbings te be with me
just as tbey are, but I know He loves me. 1 will therefore
leave- ail ta Hini. No rebelioin shall be cherishad in my
heart, and no murmur shail eseape mny lips. My Saviour
bas promised that His grace shall be sufficient for me. Ha
will neyer leave mc, but ba a prescrit help in niy tima cf
need.

Trusting in Him,and ccmmitting ail te my Father's loving
came, I wzildswhat Ican. I wiII make the place whcre my
lot is cast as bright and cheerful as possible, and work and
wait witb patience tilI I amn pcrinitted to go ta mny Iieavenly
Home.
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THEOLOQY AND THE PULPIT.

Fer a ganerotien past liera bas been a disposition to disparaga
sud largely te disoard what la oaîîad "doctrinal preaching."1 The
very word lheology ln many quartera hais been stigmaliza and put
under lhe ban, au4 mon and wemen have greva up educata te
regard i se eulirely distinct tramn religion, If ne& Injurions te ii.

The untertutiale elient et tbis la mnutrent to.day ln noe ways
tisan one. Evren among tha chureb.golng public, and amotig thos
caased as intelligent lu cther ine, eau ba oftort son a orudlty
aud luexpertnesa in religions thinking wvbioh in auiazing. Old
orrjrs, revamped and iroohly labola, are talion as Imnpreved
mondera ,lews. Nov aersr, tie varlast puerililie, aflen mare
crotohats aud distortions lu religions speenîation, are advecatad.
and Impt-eosinabla people, "al uiltni ln the world af righteous-
neas,"1 il net deluded an led away by lieus, ara ai leasi unable te
show wiora tboy are wrong. lagieaI t ofiraining lu lia things
whlai Ilman Io te beliave eoncemaing Qed"I bas loft mny who
boer lie noms et Christ iu tho "lcondition ot oblîdron, tosed le
sud fro, &nd catrieil abon% wiii avary îvind of doctrine by tic
sîeight et mon and enu ng crafh ineeu."I Oneoet le Rreat Englieh
quarteries once remarked that l "te dieregard doctrine is citber
the werk of ohulishneas or saiîiity, cf ftcultiest tee immature or
too decaylug le thing."1 And se unconversant are many to.day lu
regard ta tbis Ihat tiey have ne athar conception et doctrinal
sermons tisa liai tiey are aliehr lia more dry bories eftlhealagy
and eld didaotias, or cas controvoruial sud puguaciens treatisee.
But the question of method and manner in suoi prsaching is
altogoîher &part. Sermons on the greai themes et thaelogy may
bc sa cuoh a thing et lite and giew and tendernease as thase au
subjocîs cf a differant cass.

Let it he rememiered, turtior, that if the orthadoi pulpit is
nogleoliug theology, lhe so-aaîled liberai presoiers are by ne
Means toliowlug aur extimple. Their prcachiug largely partaine
te the great quor4ions ef religions baliat. Whilo net always malt-
ing affirmative stalaments eft heir avu areede, they are zoaous1y
aud pertinacionaly aiming te discredit Lie vlews et the avangalical
cherches, ana thy sonm animatcd by a spirit cf bitter ana uncom-
promisîug hosttility. Tie divine autherily et the Bibla-. lha
Goahood et Josue Christ; the ftallon stata a! insu ; tha guilt a! sin,
sud uis penalty; lhe atauing eacrifice au the cross, sud lie way et
salvation by tailh-thesa are the subjects ou which, or ratier
againiit whichi, lhey are coustautiy preaohîug. In ilan ilustration
of "lviser in Ihuir generatien tin the childran II?-Ierald and
P,'esbyler.

NEVER IN VAIN.
Na message of lov e edo and man bas evor bean iu vain; ne

love et man or Goa hac tver parished tramt lie universa : ne lite
ot lave bas ever bcea or ever can hoe lest. This le tic anly mOellet
and ocy eternal mesge, sud is is wiy the mission aud the
message a! Jeans of Nazareth muet abide. Tht! ie tie resotaia
tie lite of Jeans ie eternàl, &a that $Il tigs muet lio mubdued
unie Rios ; for I love nover failbthi, but wiather tiare ba propha-
oies, shey chali bo doue away , iatior thora ho longues, they shall
me; whelior thora ho kaowledge it shall ho dona away. For vo
kuew lu part and we prepheoy lu part ; but wien liai vilci le
perfect tn coins, that vhioi is lu part shall ho doua away. --
For now 1 sec in a mirrar, darkiy ; but then face te face; now I
know in part, but thon shall I know aven as aise I have ben
kuown." * *

And wian at lent we shahl cloariy know wial now vo dimly
ses in Jeaus Chrii-tiat Il lava e rîgittausnes in action;" liai
meray le aie necessary instrument cf justice ; liaI goa has "heen
lie final goal et iii; Il and liai tbrougi les ting Innocerce muet
have itou glcnufled int virtue-viion vo sahal sea Liai Ged is
love aud lsw le Gospel, ana min bas beeu trauetermed liet rii;il-
encensas. tieu sahl vo aise ce liai «,,there le oua body, aud one
Spirit, aven as ase a ere calea lu eue hope et our callicg ; oue
Lord, eue faiti, one baptieni, eue Goa aud ralier or ail, vie in
ever ail, and tirongi ail, and lu aul."

Thon shaUl va see thit "lunie tach eue cf us was the graco
given accerding te the niasura of lie gift et Christ ;" * su*ad
vo shah il " I attain unte tia unity et the taiti, sud ofet liaicow
ledge of the Son e! Ged, uto a fuait grawu man, nte tie measure
o! tie aate of the maInces e! Christ;" suad

"Every kindrea, evcr Iribo,
On Ibis lêrastrial bal.

To Him ail majesty asoriba,
Aud orowu Rlm Lord et ah.i"

SOMETHINO LIKE PERSEVERANCE
Perseverauco aud industry ara ieokcd upen as excellent

qualiltiest in thas days, but in thec ariy centuries suci virtucat

woro b>' ne niaas conspicuoum by their absonce. Thi.s a ply
provbd by tho tact that overy copy of a b>ook clrculatacl prior te
the invention and use of printiug liad to bc produod by band.
vriting. Tho muinn i their sllittry vigils ware as Industrious a%
becs in nîaking coptes of mauuscrlîte , te thos recluses wo of Liiese
latter timon oiro Do mean dobt of gratitude.

The lBie %vas, perbapa, copîao' .nore trequently thon any athor
work. Tho fourth sud flfth coi."ir ce seomn te have benu portion.
larly productive in this respect.; r .sny of the mnt magnifloent
spowmaons ot illuminatod maucripL.. wero executed aditsn thie
pariod mentionna. A writcr ot theso manuscrlpt Bibles, It, ln
rocorded, actually ivroto tho entiro Gospels ln lattera of gold. It
was no uncommon thing for enonks te isolats thonielves frrnt the
world and tho tings thorcof and devota aiment the. wlolo of thoir
timos ta this description of work. Guide de Jars', wae à produoer
of thoso liandivrfttan coptes of tha Soriptures, a heautiful àpetimen
of whoe work was celd along with the books of Sir W. Burreli la
1700. Tis single book had occuplad hall a century ln i:, produc.
tion. A note in tho front ot tha cnanuecript, lu Jars' handwritlng,
indicates thât lio bagau lits taek iu 1244, and did net conclude It
tll 1294 I This atriking and unique instance of patience and
etco.dy ploulding ehould hc Indeed the writing on the wall for the.
inspiration ot th.) youug ot ail timte.

LOOKS INTO BOOKS.

MAGAZINE ARTICLES YOU SHOULD IREAD.
"The Stabiiy ot Truth." By 1-resident D. 6. Jardan, in

"Popular Science Monthly."
IlTho Famine in India." Il y Sir Edwin Arnold, in IlNorth

Amnerican Roviow."
'U er b1ajosty Qocon Victoria:" A Study efthe LongeeaI Rlga

iu Britti Ilisiory. By W. T. Stesd, in IlTheaReviof Reviewa. I
IlThe Banderium cf Hungary." By Richard Harding Davis,

ln "Scribneri."1
"Nelsen at Tratalgar. I By Capt. Altred T. Mahan, ilu "The

Century."
IlAetronomleaî PregreeB of the Century."1 By Henry Smith

Williamis, M. D., il Bfarpe'e Monthly."1
IlHow te Write a Short Slory." A Symposium. By Robert

Barr, Harold Frederlo, Arthur Morrison aud Jane Barlow, in
"The I3okman."

"lA Maniao Oity-Thei Tennessee Contennial Exposition." 13y
Charles H. Sebastiani, in "lTho National Magazine."

"Rudyard RKipling as a pool.- By W. D. Howell, in
"MoClure'o."

*1Tho Blind and Their Achleveuients." By Bev. J. S.
Seymour. in IITho Mothodist Magazine."

The Ptilpit is a homniletical magazine publisbea in Cleona, Pa.,
at SI125 a year, which confines lItel! te glving cosnplete sermons.
The January number centaine Ilve, lncluding oue by P. B. Meyer.,
of Lndon. It aise centaine portraits aud biographîcal sketches
ot the preachars.

Tho Preachers'Jfagazine for February opens with a sermon
tram Dr. Watson (Ian MacLarcu) on enthusiasm. Mark Gny
Pearsa continuez thea "Story cf Gideon," and the Rev. à. H.
Wallicr bus expositin on thiI "Parabla of the Sower.1" Mr. John
0. Haveuieyer vindicatea 1,Lay rreaohing," und Joseph Parker
gaves a brio! sermon for bney roadera on the Il Three Rands ci à
Walc.' The Rov. Montagne Powell oxplains fer the children
the Message of the Churai Steeple. Wilbnr B. Ketohare, 2 Cooper
Union, New York. $1.50 a year.

THE FEDERAL LIFE COMPANY.
Tho fIleenth annuel statement o! the Federai Lire Assurance

Company is printed in anether part et tie paper. A study et tht
report ebowa that lhe oomnpany le doi13g & gate, 130id and altogether
satisfactery business. Duriaig tho year oovered by the report
1,496 applications were acceptait for $2,085,050; lhe ssals ofthe
company were inorcased by $107,938.91 doring the year, and new
amanu te more than 1000,000. Dnring the year dath claimsn ta
the amount ef 194,620 wara paid an trie lives a! thhrty.slx porsions.
When the general dullees of business durlng the year is taken
int contideration, the shaitment cf thi. compauy's eperallons
muet be aonsldored te hoe mont saiaactory. Il yeni are eencerned
in lite asnuranc-and il yeni are net yen abould be-yen wiUl do
woll te read the report.
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TUlE HOME CII? CLE.

140W MY BOY WENT DOWN.
wam WAL o ou tho field et battle;
It %vas Dot with a ahij> K se&a;

But % ai at wore titan aithor,
'fiat @talc hlm sway trai -me :

'Tsîas the death lu tho ruby wino.cup,
Vint the tenson Ard tenace drawn;

Ils drAuk the aliuning poison;
And tlîus my boy Nvent dowu.

Dowu (rom the lieiglitsi ci inauhcod,
To tb. dopthts ot disgrace sud sina

Dowu ta thie wartlîlosa boîug.
Frein the liepea et what nmight hava boom.

For the brama ai a drunkard bcaotted,
Ifc bani.rcd lis mauhood'a erewn ;

Through the gaLe of a aintul pleaitura,
My paoo, 'wcak hoy went down.

'Tii auly tic marne aId stery,
Vint mailîicra' to aftcu tell,

witla accent. of indluito oaâ nos$,
Lika tho tona ofa furetai bell;

But 1 thought anea wlicn I heard Il',
1 chaula Icae &Il iLs moaning iiîyi5clf;

1 thought ho J ne true ta bis niuther,
I tlîeight hc'd bc truc ta lîinselt.

But ales fer iny holtes. aIl dulusiona I
Alia fer hi. yeutbful pride I

Aisa 1 whn are sale whieu auch danger,
la open ou ovory aida?2

Oh. cau uothing destray thia great evil?
Ne help in their patiîway bc threwu;

Ta aa f rorn thc terrible maolstorm,
Tho thausanda et boys gaing down.

TWO MOTHERS.
1 uaticad her wvhen aha antared the car. Thoae s scmathing

mtraugoly attractive about hor, thaugh abc muet have ben at beas
sixty, sud ber face wss se carawaru, sud tho eaddcst 1 aver saw.
lu spito ot uiy groai trouble, 1 foand mysoef woudering about ber
aud camtime-tar a rnornnt-wauid almoat forgat rny grief.
OuIy for a moment, thaugb. Thon tho racollection that my baby
-ny little, tender baby, used enly te tbe laviug clasp at a mother'e
arme, vas iu thal dread fui box lu the jalting baggage car, wonid
corne tome in aIl Ils terrible reality, sud 1 wauld fergel every.
thaai'g apîd everybady sud remombcr only my greal sorraw. I
vaente my baby; O, how I wauted hlmx I My heart wa8 aahing
se for the saund oi bis litile, lispiug vaice, sud the touch ut hic
baby fiugors. How oould 1 live withaut hlmi? %vhy did Goa give
hlm te me, enly te lalco hlm back sitar that ana Uitile year ? For
weeks I had beau se happy planning a visit ta my aid home with
baby. 1 had told him ce mnoh et tha denr graudmamma ha hied
nover néon ; I lied looked tarward sa hungrily te the day uheu ehe
wanld takc laiirn ber loving arma sud cuddle hlm sa only sho
kuow haw. And uaw I vas takiug hlm ta bec; not the Warin
laughing dimpled baby a bad longed se ta sec. The bllte still,
white clad figure lu tho casket meemad suothor child. Ind tha
cruel cars jaitod uaisily an and suomed te ray ever sud ever ti11 I
anld scaroeby kecp tram sert'amiuR: "lWhere's baby ! Whoro'e3

baby?7"

Suddenly the train tappod, sud my buebaud want eut ta
acortain the cause. lt was a braken rail, aud we would ha
dotaiaed about halt an heur. 1 wss glati, for baby oould have a
rest tramn that cruel jolting.

li vam thon that a came sud Bat dewu by mue-the waman
wiih tbe sweet, sad face, sud aimant withaut kuawlnig il, I taund
mysoll penriug ont my griet te ber. It was snob a cexufart te ma
(mine was selflsh griof, 1 onîy thaughit ot myseli>. sudab she ma
te underntsud. Site dîdn't talk mach, but bar vcry procenco
soothed me. 1 remembur oua thiug sb cead; I eau boatr ber low,

swcl vioe uaw. "My denr, i is ne light houeorlobe themaîbher
o! au anqol." I did not take lu the tuîness af ber menoaiug thon,
butlhave ince. .My beart waseo full ot rtbellion thattday that
1 dia uat want te led eamtort anywboe. I was sorry whou tha
train etarted agalu. I change cars at the nn statian., @ho
sald, "suad il may helpt yon a litt1e iu beariug yaurbarden if 1 telt
'von smonthiug about iz,-aclt. 1 am ou my way te 13-to suc ruy
ouly sou. To.merzaw ho goe. ta satot prison te serve a fle-
sentntce. I vantd b. tho bapplest mother au God'a carth te.daky
if 1 woe lu yaur place."~ The train s5toppod, sud abs proased niy
baud %ud wus gunc. I watchcdl ber as Weil ais 1 eould througb my
bliuding tears til1 abc wm lest iiu tha crowd. flul those tanwore
not for ba6by.

B"ca BAlLXT X1,4

WHAT THE ENGINE SAID.
Mina nettlaroeau owby? Mline but tawark ateadilyau, guidod

by the band of the Mauter 1 Mighty and etraog 1 amn, but rny
igibt and atrongth arc but tbe living monuments of dead

rnon-I, tho ambodimeni cf gnme, theo utcome ci long Woâry toll
et many werkore. Olt in tha stili watehes of the night, Whou ail
le allant Bave tho mighty boat of my own hicart, I sea tho tance ot
my ceoatar aud tho histary of my birtb pauseas liko a shadow or
uiy vision. Ouco mot marc tho earth le chaos aud molien ; cenuu.
rios rall liko wavos aver its surface ero theoasnonoa of my bcbng in
dopositod iu its raoky lied, lu thu huart ot the anountain. Tima
rale ou, aud tha steady pick oft ha miner keeps tinia wlth the
scond.baud that mayes over the dial.plate et cernity, and the
iran le brouillt te the surface.

Again, the sbadows are lurid, ana forminet ofalt.uaked mort ult
ta aud fIra, cahting maira sbadowa into the outaida gloam, thoir
taces aro traumfigurad.-lugo turnaces baloh forth valumes of
soksa sonm, and tromn bencath thair toundatione relIe a river
ot malten mataI. Thera le n. rush througli tha air aud I catch the
che a! thea tupendanc trip.bammor au it talleand wieido with ite
mighty blaws, tha iran bnath a& but as dlay iu the bande et the
potter. Wosry wvauld bu yeur eca mûre 1 ta tell tha mauy talos
that arc waven iuta uiy boing j ot the thotusanda et mortels that
bave joined iu my oroation, many w6rking in the darh, knowing
uat whnîhcr thoir wark tended, but tha Master know aud directed

ail. Mine, 1 say, but te wark on-on tbrough tha atormn and the
munehine : ou tbraugh the uight sud the day ! Ta prcolaim taItSe
cyn that waboh oui cf the etoruitie: ' Thy word was met iu
vain I Tho Master kuew."

Steady sud rogular'vas the hcavy respiration et the angine,
but the voas was beard ne mare. Aud tha heart et the listener
scad " lla it uat, tac, for ime tu wcrk on under the baud ci thc
Master!" Lrn 1 not, tee, the oulcarne et the canturicsi In-
debted tethom who have genebefare? Hars te de 1 know uat
exaotly wbat, but tha Master kuawa. Mine but ta wark on
thrcugh the storma sud the combhine. On, thongh the wavea of
affliction roll high aud the tempeat et narre w tbreataus te enguit.
Ou, thraugh daubi sud rnisgiviug. On, through pain, aga, even
dcupait knawing itis, that thora ebiall be light at ovantide, aud
that parchanea Whou the mcrk ie ovar aud witb faltcring stop 1
enter the valley of theabadow, 1 chall bear the etili avaet vaice et
tha Mauter: Il Wall done."

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.
Very carly lu the worid's hiatery il waa percuivcdl that althaugb

dubarrad t ram the ranghcr activities af lite. wamen bave au empire
et thoireowu. Meu bave tho uaakiug af civilization, but mamn
bava the mskiug ot mou. Il is tey whaforruthe charaoto tthe
individuial sud pive ita toe te the aociety in which they livo.
It je natural te mon ta cansider the feelings aud tantes ef mamnu,
aud te adapt their manuerg ana converstions ta themn: sud it la
tar mmn ta cerciso worthily tha sway thuy thme posmoas.
Prtiotically sud te a largo citent wamen soiel vhat subjecta saol
bcaspokaen af, sud iu what toua, trifling or sercloua; sud each
angi tharefore te recagnize ber owu burden of responsibiiity, snd
to seu te it that tho daterence paid ta bar ebait ual lowar hiru wbe
paye it, sud that the respect shown te lier ehaîl help hlm wbo
chown il ta respect what la pure sud true, and charitable, juat aud
warthy. Lot woven show that it le warily trifhing or elandcrous
maiiguity or empty tittlo.tatle that deligete tnera, thon thoy act
the part et Ev anu teînpt te sin; let thern s! jw that thoy prizo
mout highly tha mirtb that le innecent, sud tha conversation that
is aiavating sud hclpf ni sud whila thay win admiration fer thoxu.
suives, they win it aise for what is healthy sud purifying. No
waman cau ranounca bar influenoe ; beiptul or hurtul sa certaiuly
is, aud cueat bo in proportian as abe iplannsing sud attractive.

THE SILKWORM'S OCCUPATION GONE.
Paper hat becu produccd frein wood pit fer semae yeara, sud

wo bava heard af!I "wedeu nutinegs,"' but now Limiter ha# untered
iuto succestul rivalry witlî the uîlkworm. V'ouet Hilaire do
Chardonnet ttiscovercd how to manufactura Ilwook s11kb" and
starteli Warka et Ilosaucon two yeare age. spienudid weod aîlk
fabrics, more atrous even than thie rosI milk, are uom sald in the
boat %hop& oaris ansd the Lanu West end. With charactcniatic
long hecadeduncs, noe Lancaahiru cot ton aud silk 'weavcre sent a
comainitto of inuiry tu Bosancon, sud the resIut la the formation
et a co1np&ný, whilîl lias secnred frein the Count a concession of
ex.clusive patent righrs in F.nglaud. TIi. prc'cess, as dcscribcdl by
a writer iu The Timei, appeara tt. ho comparativaly simple. Thu
wood il matitrated lu a solution (If uitric aud euiphuric acid. Then
the acide ara asjuce-Lod o~ut by hydamullo pressure, sud the puip la
thoroug'hly O.e.%ustd 1-Y water. If i, j>irtially dricd sud lot t fer
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som@ hours Iu a reoving cylluder eontalulng sîcoiel sud ether.
Thon Lt la filtored, aud emerges looklng 11k. thioki gain. Tho
gummy stîtif in passed tbrough cylînders, fronti wblob It se
hsydraulicaily forced inte pipes leadlng te theasplnuing dopsrtrnont.
Tho pipes termînata ln susali tapi, fixed alose togothor, encb
lsavlng a glase tubeo, et tua extrense psoint cf whleh la au aperture
se smali thèt IL taken ton oft tho puhp filaments te malitei thick.
ne.. ef a hunsu liair. TMince arc the "lglus ullkornis," ot %vhich
thora wonu ha 12,000 ii the factcry. A girl touchas au onserglng
filament wltit lier thcrnb, te whlob IL adboroa. Sho pases tho
fiament thîrongh the guides sud ou te tua hobln. She doca the
saine wits ight, ton or twolvo other fIlaînonts, psslng tho n i te
the saine bobhlo. Miho aIl the filaments mont aud adhure, anti
will do se tili tisa bobln le full. Tho banks ara suhjectcd te a
precoe whici anakes thoîn uonllamahla, sud amc then placed on
twe rovolviug relier. wbloh atreteis sud irou tliem, givlng tliem a
wondorlul lustre. Thoe %ood.silk taikon dyo mucl motre aclly
titau tho naturel siîk. The oniy iuforierlty i. that a single tbread
of wood.silk ls 20 per cent, lots stroig than thn utursi article.

THE LARGEST SOHOOL IN THE WORLD.
WVithin s atoue's throw cf WVbitocbspol, surrosanded by soune et

the very woret .1cm., stands the largesb acîtool in the world. It i.
presidod over by a peer et the rmaint, Lord Rothschild, wbo ia
regarded withl loveand admsiration by eoecry pupil, for hae is indecd
thoîr geod fairy. Titis sclîool oducates 8,500 children, bçloîsging
mnostly te the îsoercst foreigu Jows, and bas a staff of 100 toachers.

,It i. Well.known that this in Lord Rt3tliscliid's pet institution,
aud that .vore Lt nlot for bis. munificent support tIne achool would bo
nablis te met ita vaiL expendituro. It in ewing te bis generosity

that frea breakfasts are given every nsornlng ta aIl childrun who
ovish te tako thoin, ne questions halng aiked. Again, ho prosents
avery boy with a suit et elethes and a pair cf boots, aud every girl
with a dreseand a pair of boots iu thie mr-th et April, ucar tise
Jowish passoer.

An ides ef tise po;erty ot tho children îssay bc glcsned tram the
iset that net more titan twe par cent. et thom deelîna te avail thora-
elves ot this cbarity. A second pair et boots in ofiered in the
montb cf October te oery clîild whose boots are net iikaly te luit
during the approacblng winter. ItL scarcely nccssary te stato
tîsat fow do net gel thons.

A very popular featuro in the selaol, i. thsa savings.bank depart.
ment, iustitutcd by the kindiy preaident. Iu order te encourage
habit, cf tbritt, hie shlows au iuterest of ton par cent. per anun ou
aIl savings.

WONDERFUL THINGS THAT ARE NEAR.
Tise Phihadelpîsia "Prose" says: "Flying is solved. Tho

princil i. known. A mechanicai oxpedîcut us aIl that ina now
needed te moa Lt succesiful. Practicat fiigbt i. te*day net marc
than fivo or ton years off.

"A glow worm makos lighé, wuth about, eue thrce-bundredtb
part et tisa force used lu ordînary artificial ligbt. Whcn mon know
hon' ta, nialea light aq cbesp, strete sud homos will ho au light as
disy fer a moro fractions et iviiat light now conte. This linta.
Vacuums illumination without incandescence is alrealy in full
operation, sud in a year or tvro slîould eut down thse prica cf iight
te a sixth of ite current coat, sud iu five or ton years light in s cîty
may bc, liko vratcr, turcd on lu avcry bouse at wiil.

IlOCartpresscdi air bas long haen kuown tW bo tisa boast way,
theeretcally, te &.are force for use in transportation. Thorc a isne
watto and fiadeterioration. Tisaneedisa.cbcep and clicient.moter
te apply compressed air for eity transportation. If tisi can ha
donc, firat tise trolley polos sud oNies willconie down, noxt the
barsoles., air.comprezscd macter wili do ail tho work cf city delivory.

IWhcn theso changes coma tise oushy usa for gas wilh ho for
cooking-if this i. net done by clectricity. Factories, aise, boforo
many yoars, wiil ha mun hy transmittcd ciactria poecr. Thtis bas
begaîn ta ba doucand iu fine cr tcn year8 wili b coînpioted, and the
factory firo sud boler will ho a thing of the past.

-Thie city et tisa future, snd no very distant future, ovilh have
no trolley paies or ovires aud ne herses. Ail movemnts oill ha on
rails by silent air motors or by hoeceas carrîsgcs eqîsally sihont.
AilIpavements will houaphait. Unlitmited iigst willho ascbcapss
unhsnmctd water i. te.dsy. No coal wiil ha delivcred at irivate
hauton sud no sUies talien framn thom. With no boacs, noe cah,
sud ne ashos, street duat sud dirt wlhl hc redcced to a minimum.
Witb ne factory liresand ne kitchon or turnaco lires, tha air wili
bc s puce lu the city as ifi the country. Trocs will havo a chance.
Pouses will ha wsrmed sud ' igbtcd au caslly sud chtaply as they
ara non' supplifil with water.

"A city wiii ho a protty nico place Wo lirin Luiean theatiret
tweuty ycara cf tisa twentieth century ara pa.sod."

THE BIBLE CLASS.
DIVINE PROVIDENCES.

(For àMarch 21M.")

19Y 11KV. rUE1Lle A. l<Olti)KL 1). 1).

The &tory of Polaor'a miraoue dellveratice front piIsu i vu
solzed by llerod AgeiIppa Is wall.known nuil ncad not ha repeateil
hue. 11aviug eiînwed himicîf Wc ona of the inauy gro)ulie ol
bollevors who vente carnestly praylng for hlm, hko qulokly atid
quletly leit tho aity, as lie knaw tlîat in tlîa iortsing when lits
ouscp would bc discovored no efforts would bo spared tW recaptsrc
hlm. At tisis point, whoeo hae disappeara for six or saven yearis
[rom tho apostaio hlstory, Into cccleslia.tical traditions aticiupt to
f111 theo gap. In the interoat of hierarehîcal preteistions lia is relire.
auted as journoylng We Roins, feunding tic Roman Olsurcb,
becomlng the tiret cf tho Roain popes, a'xorcising autbority ovor
ta ohurcbes as vicar af Christ for thne sxt twanty.tlva ycars, suid

thon transmitting this nuthority to bis successors. Se ft fronst
this boing the case, IL. is quito uncortain tîsat Peter cirer wos ju
Raina. If lha suffored martyrdom thora, as roportcd, bits arriyaI
belore that avent muet have been recent. 'Ibat lio could havo been
hishop ot Reime duriug the long and weary ycars of IlItul'is firat
imprisonnmcut thora, aud nover visitcd or cornmuîsicatedl witb bis
fellow-aposl is siînpiy Incrodiblo. Thoa tact tisat Paul wvrote bs
latter te the Romian Church i. aimaist absolute pro-f that Peter
hall lied noting tu do witb the fouuding af this Gentilo cburch,
as IL wouid have been agninst Pan1', sottled policy ta intrudo an
anothor mnan's Iiod cf Christian work. Whon Peter reappenrb in
the apottolia history hoe is not in Ramae but is Jertitaicns.

OKS(zni5l riitoviDKNCU.

Peoter'.s .elivorance frjîn tho powcr et Ilerofi Agrippa lit au
illustration of Clod's caret ovor Hi. servants. Tha tact tliat Janiea
was not dclivered, but behcaded, i. ne argument againsi tha rcality
cf this divine care. For whotlîer Lt ia theo good pleaitureofa God t0
take Hie servant ta ].limscit in tho midst cf li. wark, or te sjuifer
hLm tW continue te extreme old aga, oltlior in wciconie by a loyal
servant. Il tie former, hu wiii say that te dopart and te bo iwîuî
Olhrist is far botter If tho latter, ho will glory ini continîîed
service. Teoana who truiy belioves in God, luck, chiance, accident,
fortune, or miefortune hava ne existence, for ho recognizes Godl'.
overruling baud in ail matters large or amoîil. %Viiatover corne,
whotlser prospority or adversity, joy or aorrow, bcaith or sick nea.
lite or deatb, lia accepte them as detcrmined by a wiso and lovixîM
Father iu licaven who ia interoated in ail tha coerns of lits
ci.ildreu, sud wvho gives that ivhich Hi. wisdoin decide, la for tîscir
highest gond hitre and bereaf ter. But thes senait and frogmcntary
lîves ai aura are after ail only parts of a stupendous order The
progress of the world sud tbe uufoldiug of li'snsau hîistory revcal
underlying divine purposca. Wo ara encompassed by a ven.t
material avolution and hy an equally vent moral movoînent.
Tlsrougli long aud painful atruggles, thrsugh iiiisery. sudi p3j»,
through innumecrablo failures sud dectea, meu have risoli te tîteir
prent level. Tbey have mado thcir offerts in a thiausand way.
enly te discover that every uuaidcd effort aîsdcd in collapxo. A
groater power than thsat which in inhoeot in mais hîimschf han
operatcdI tlsrougli him, kiudiod hi. hope., n-rvcd bins for tho
struggle, tho weary toil the unending conflict. It L.,.- directcd bis
way out of hhacknein and chaos sut] tumult. Througli a thousand
gouerâtions it bai encircled bhim. sud iifted lsim tu higber p>lanes of
intellectual, moral snd spiritual attainiment. Thii pawtr in none
othor than that et tho good sud loving Ged wls. baud ti -ivcr ail
Hi. works.

OPECIAL rltoviDKi<cr.

Doe thc Ged who bias niado, wbo sustains, aud iwho directs thc
universo exorcise supervision over thse littie trivial dotails of every
in', lie ? Doos hoe, net neccssarily by miraculous menu. as in
Poter's case, but througb the ordinsry agcncios cf nature, or tlîrougls
Hi. control oi humant action, so interpose in humai) lueo tF.&
the individuel may bo asaurcd of lus loving and gracionui cara 7
Some doubit this, but donht et such eversiglit is reilly a donial of
soea cf tic lcading at.rihutes of Ccd. That we are iset alway.
consciaus cf this care docs net invalidato tIsa tact. 8'smotiines,
however, it i. made cloar Lu a vory startling way. A ainguiar
exporienca was roiatcd to tho writer sema years agolsy au ominently
succcsstoul budnu inu la hi. carly Chri3tiati lite ho lied soriotisly
qucstiouedl the doctrine cf speciai providence. Ilo wosthentgaged
in the lumbor business, and liko othor men toutnd himscll at times
atraghstcncd su making collections. Once ho was obliged teo mnce
a note for thrco thousand dollars hy a certain daSte. Every con

*Au Expoition cf Lesston 12 inl The Bible Sludy, U,,ote Surday
School i. -x-ons on 44The Thren Crosst Ajceî!os."
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celvabla mius tc, abtain the mcnoy bad bien tried, and ylelded
only twenty.flie hundred dollars. Tho day cama when the note
fait due. Witb a haavy bouat ho atarted for bis office. On the wny
the thought flaahod luto, hie mind, "lIf Ood shouid place thus
balance in rny bande In tmre wholly unexpectcd way, will I balievo
that He tares for me lu everythingIl Aluloat In agouy of seul ho
criod, IlYeu, Lord, I wii bellevo." Stopping at iLs poit.affice ho
rooelved a letter which, when epenod, wus found to contaîns c, largo
order for lumbor for a new malIi sent by an outire atrauger, Who diad
not want a stick cf the timber for throo monthe, but who had
iucloied an avance paymout, of flve.hiuudred dollars, the precico
amount that no effort had ben able to socure. Sucb an arder was
noyer reccivod by him bofaro uer aince. Thora waa no apparent
reason why tho avane payment ahouid have boon made at aIl.
for the tumber If nlot lu stock was quickly obtainable. Tho coin.
cidonco alimat overpowsred hlm. Soma me'y colt Lt ocly a
coïncidence; but sensible men will sec lu it the baud ef Cod, snd
Inter tramn Iit lis officient prononco though nlot alwaya no plain
lm noue the lois rosiL

FOR T7HE SARA TIH SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lmaon XII.-CniUusN> SEU~ R=SRÀICT.-MIAECUI 21.
<(Cr. ix. z9 27.)

Go.nx Tzxxv-" Evcry mat tbat atriveth for tho msstery la
temperate In &Il Lhng."-l Cor. lx. 25.

'Dur.-A. D. 59.
IiTozccroi.-In aur regular course of lestons lu tho Acte of

tb. Apostls we bail resabsil the point at which Saut of Tarsus,
who was aft-erwards cslled Paul tb. Apoatle, was converied, and
began te preach the goapel of Christ ; the mont bitter peraccutor of
tbe Church, boing from thia lima its ment able and zoalous defender.
It la appropriai. that gt Lbls point we sbauld bava as the lest linson
of tbe quarter a lenon atting forth lu the word. af Paul bimacif,
written tweuty.f_ ia years afLter bis conversion, tho spirit of devo.
tion and saif sacrifia. which ooutrolled hlm iu bis lte in the service
of Christ. Ilb. passage bus been chosen as a temperaic tenson,
lnasmuch us IL points ou» te ecarly lu the lut verso the principies
cf Christian self.denlal.

VzuzE Br VxueL.-V. 19. I."-Pàul the Apostia, who wrote
the Epistie La tbe Cuirinthians. "Pr,. tram alltnon."-Not under
thoir control or ^uthority. IlMade mysei servant."-By volun-
tarlly aeeking wo do Lbem servics. IlMigbt gain."I-Gsiu thomr.8a
disciples cf Christ.

V. 2-0. "lBecanie n a Jow."-Confarznsd la their vicws and
feelings, aud us & Jew cbaervod Jewish rites aud eremonjies.
"lUnder tb. law."-Those who prcfoed allegiauco to the cort-
mnoulai taw cf Moses. This simply repente lu auotber foru the
tbought cf the preceoding clause.

V. 21. "lThomi that are witbont law."-Tbo Gentiles wbo did
net recitte the law cf Maos. "lAs witbaut isw."-fle did nat
luaist that Gentile Christian& »bould ke.p the Mosaie law.

V. 22. "lTo the weak."I-The wcsk lu faith, the ignorant.
«"Benan I as woak."-Ilo aaommodated himacîf to their woakne
ta far as wue night. I am n ade aII thinga te aIl m."1-Hlo
adapted hitxsslf te them iu aIl thinga permitted by ousacience.

V. 23. "lFor Lb. goapei's aak."-Tbaî it may ha àavancod.
ar etaker tbrof."-Sbarlnig iLs biessing.

V. 24. -Rutn lu a nce"-The refmnu ls to wafllcnown
athletia gamnea cf the Lima. "Oua rectivetb & prime"-Tho ona
wbo aurpines aIl others, wbila iu tbe Christiau race aIl 'Who atnive
rlgbiiy reoeive a priLe

V. 25. "lStrivetb for tb. Matry."-Wbsther lu tbe race,
wretiUn, or auyathiatie vantait. "la temperatonlual thiuga."-
Praiticing abstinence lu overythicg that would dimiciah phytical
atreugth or vigor. "lA corruptible crownà."-Thm priza lu tho
ancieut gamma wus ordiuarily a garland, ar wroatb, that wauid
quickly fade sud p.nlsb. IlBut w."-Ibo ran tha Christian race.
"fAn lneorruptibl."-That la, n ntading crown-ie crcwu etlite.

V. M6 I tharetort."-The apaitle nes bis ewn càsa an au
exanipl.-" Sa run!"-Wit-h sncb anstinesuce &nd molf.dimiai.
"Not a uoetauy"A livicg any doubt c1finual auais
"So 5gbt L"-Tbo reféer. la te fthe pugiliste, or boxera, cf tho

Grécan gamme. "INet an oue that bo&tetb th. air."-IL la ne
mîmic flght, but & rosi conn.

V. 27. "*R.op under iuy bedy."-Restraiuing aIl appetites sud
pasion iat ond bnde acooa."A castaway."-Tbaî is, lest

1 abouid fai t acias lu the couteat
Tuo%ççoxme-A man.pi.asiug spinit, irbu it in witbont *i unto

codificatio. la a bsed &raci. (Rom. xv. 2, 7.) "lA pions =&a
may bom uiauy.amded; for noLig lm moue manifold Ia th. V&Xs

aud means of divine wlsdom, lu the axeoution, cf its designu. But
theoa a great diffoenca botwaan tbe noble, legitimat. accommo.
dation of the Chiristian and theaslippery by.ways cf woridly
cunuing." Paul so lived that, ho coulil suy ho led a conscience
void of ofYnca towrard God sud mian. No minister con lîve belcw
tha, experienoo, sud hae ecr. IL mueat hae tho study of overy
tesaher La fini,. himmeît, bo what ho wouid teach ailiers ta lie. No
oue bus a greatler responalbility tlion Lbe man wha la cailed te the
leadership cf God'à peopla, yet fia man in lu a botter position tO be
ail Ged wants hlm ta othan la he. The du tics aud responaibilities
rôatiug upon Lbe ministors of the gospel tend te hriug hlm ta the
"lfoul meaureocf the stature cf tho tuinema cf Christ." Paul gave
hlmself La tLe work cr aavlng moula. goanaL oui> renuuucd bis
rights ta support, and endurcd mut toit aud acrifico for the
weltareocf athers, but ho cntered iuto the usrrowneases aud wcsk.
noenc o! othora, sud aocommadated himacîf ta their spiritual
defotand necetsities, sud canfonmod te their ways hy apoaking
witb themt lu their own languago, au la were ; witb cbildren, lu s
cbildliko mauner, sud wlth adulte according ta their uuderatanding.
Ho ateppcd dawu ta tbem ta beli tbemn stop up with hlm ino
bigbsr sud richer arinituai attainnmeuis. This niarked bis
character se noble and Chrlatlike.

A contest in nover wi cliet spectators. Friacnds &ud relatives
look with interoat upon ibase wba entler the raco*courso, or engage
in the gameocf boxing E'vary tout svbe entera the race-curse te
glory attracta thxe attention of Gcd sud the angels. while men look
with cager, wondering eye3 ta sec how tho Cbriatian ontetrlpa bis
difllcultios sud rune an. "lStanding sud runuing bath beioug to
the truc Christian -standing, us opposedio a flling; ruuing, as
oppoaed ta ilentesand standing s'.ill, sud ta uufaithfulueea ln
falliug back. Entering this race incindes the turuing fram %in,
the turning ta Ced, the exorcise of the po'wers lu the obedicuce cf
faitt, aud the refraiuing fronm ail bindratcea, sncb as the lutte et
tho fles, thbotlut of tho cyc, aud tlba pride cf tlt. A Christian ia
bouud ta refrain tramt wbatever abstructs hi. course, sud te usa ail
meaus for iucreaning bis spiritual strength. Tho lack of airuost-
nt"s, disregard for tbe prize, snd tho negleot cf uieanp, aciaunts
for t0 amail a uumber cf Christian%." Provision la made for the
rocouas cf aecry Christian. A roward in in store for evory fItUhfai
Oue.

The eternal roward for the faitbfnl auggeats ta us thxe impor.
tance wbicb Ced pute opon cor efforts ta gain beaven. Thre great
prlc paid tor aur saivaticu cauvinces us that i ln no amaîl tblug
ta ha redeea tbrough tho power of Christ. Ail this aboutit
engage the seul ta atrivo fer the master>'. Tho divine bolp
promi4ed te tbe Christian acores hlm ftra tailune, if ha Witt la>'
baid open IL. Thora are na hindrau Lac, bard for graoe te avez-
couxe. 0cr euemy i. weaker than aeur Fricud. The patb cf the
just is as a abiniug ligbt, which grawetb bnîghter sud brlgbter
unta perfect day. The way laa upwards ail tbrougb tba joure>.
The acuflicta incrfasa iu uumber sud severity, but the graca
abonnas more sud more until tho race in ron, the conflict aven.
Thon the crowu cf glory wbîch fsdetb nat aira>, la given. Eaxthly
iroa will be forgotteu iu tha joys cf overlasting rami.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
DAILY rxl~le.

FiraL Day-The Liberty of the Goapri-Gai. v. I.26
Seond Day-"« Christ Bath Mado Me Free"l-om. viii. 1.15.
Third Day-."Nat te Pleuto Oaracive&."-Bom. xv. 1.13.
Feurili Day-Lawf cl Thingu Nt aIl Expadit- 1Cor. x. 23.33
Faflb Day-"Lleat I M&ke Miy Brother La Offeud."-l Cor.

Viii. 1.13.
Sixib DaLy-"« IAt Us Lay Amide Evor Weigbt"-Heb.

Xii. 1.13.
Piurrt x rxo To'-" -Marcb 21 - IL-w arR BODIES îtXxLMCZ

ana sonz.a.-Dan. i. S-21.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE RESOLVE.
XT LLUN2 T. IWIS.

This the vow of my oudoivor:*
Netbia mueit trnim Christ dissever;
Total abtinence toneven

Fram ail ferm ottiquer drinking,
Aud wbat evis inicnliukiug.

Laid astray.

This i. zn>' planeof refoninatlon:
Througb Hi& grace, regentratlan;
Through thea law, renioveil tomptalion:

Fan ths God.bcngbt, gSnd. mixtion;
Fer th. grog-shop. prelxitition-

'%oruad prsy 1
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nTe Preebyterilan IteVIOIV.
140W OUR BO0DIES .NFLUENOE OUR sOULS.

(A TraÉt~rance TopErt.)

Car Lord Jeans Christ, honoraid 11ie body as the hindiwork cf
Ccd. Ho tilt, tbst oniy through IL, by mians of tho act.ivitiea ind
the sufferingu afila members, oould tbe great tact cf human selva-
tien bo vrougbl cut, IL viu tie instrument cf Hie Incarnation,
His lite, H14 deati, Hic rosarrection-of &It the incomparabiy
soierm and glaonos experlenceis on vhicli cur olernai waifate
linges. Withoal those blied bande and f..l, the oye that
iooked forglvsnoee on tbm voman of thm city and the tablier on the
cras, tlie face whioh wau marred more thbn that cf any man, thora
vouid have been ne rodemption for us vho have doelroysd
ecreelvea.

Ia the sauce vay IL ta throcgb the bod!ee cf His peopie that Ho
carris forward Hic work, là muet be unieakably Important,
thon, thal, like Christ, t.hey ébonla hoid tbe body in honer,
proserving il tram same and vii, and seking ta maintain ite
sfficlency tor lIma.. holy and august onde te viel IL onglil ta lie
conseorated.

The timptatiena, t the youag particniarly, ta tme* lite," ta
4«sow tbair wild cala,"1 ta "ldrink te fortune, drink ta chance," i.
at a&l times a atroag and saille toniptatica. Thoee who wouid
heip them muet bld tbemn ha aert and wakeful, not ignorant cf
sataWn' devioe.

The intimate oonnectian cf tbé body and seul lx semrerd aniy
by deatb. While on oarth, "lThe fleth liteth against the spirit,
and tbe spirit &galnet the fleeb ; and these arn ccntrary tbe one te
the allier; so that y. anuel, do tha thinge thatj yo ud."1 And
what & pioue bïetory is that of ninety-nine men In a hundred,
who il tbey lie consciecsanmd faillifai ta their own selras, are
obligea ev.ry dey ta say; IlI know I bad an ideal, I knaw what
vie riglit, 1 sest ont ta do what vie right, but aIl tlirougb tho
chockerod day I have dons the tbings tht I maint not ta do, and
have negiezted ta do tbe tInge that, Iintendad te do."'

And il in thia confie, Ibis nnceing confliaI that, lad the
aposts tea sy, IlWho saial delirer me frein Ibe body cf Ibis
death i I The bx:dy, Ibe animal min tbat le conalantly lnlrudiag
vlier là hie ne business, sullying the clear sky cf laya, dimrning,
ebeading tbe day, and makring n creap aloag tbe mltrial vaye c!
lite a vis ilîl vriagu vo ought ta seer by lave and joy and got
lai e bigior and nleaded realme cf expériencos.

But pusulng froim tbis point, vo cannaI lay taa mach atroe on
ibm noble Christian grâceocf"I seaf-cantrol"ý-the kingly gorerament
cf tba caler nature hy the consciente and tbe vil vhicli have been
saighitened and reowed by the spirit cf God.

"1Tuv onLY TiR ricmr wix I"

wbo have fcnght tbe good fgbi, and bave vanqaisbod thes
démon that temple ns vithin.

Ciaidas entiro contribations ta missions In 1891 wonld net pal-
Canaa! dsrink bill for four days.

.The. annual roceipte in tbe saloons cf Chicago amena% ta more
than double ibe total surn giron by tbeUnimd Statuefor Missions.

TrumPIn2Cl 12< Am.! TSRGSO.

men ana women are conqusrcd by aibor appetites au aie sby
that for drink, appetites quit. as pavane]l, as vicions and ai
ruinone he b thirit for an iatoxioating beoregoe. To cnl off tIme
supply cf ibis thirs vil] sie thorm from ibis fermi cf perdition
but it moas thora ne étranger, il imparie ta tbora uo virtue, il
dm oset affect tbsir moral nature and do.. no% farnisb liii vitl
any armer agalist allier foue ibat plot and vork tbsir destructioi
an oortsinly and asà effeotively as the fend of tbe bar-rooni. Evi
la hydari-huea and the excisiez of a single hui oa dmont slay thi
monster. The onemy la dririag cmi us frcmnevsryqaartc-, and ii
happoans too ton tbat jusi as ve ire heiring devra vigoronsly oz
ane cf bis strongboldi, hoe forcee timoln i anoibor point anc
sois poasomion cf ibm field.

But wilh th bm rnr changa, the hoit drLwn ta epintas
objecte, viti inward sitegîli rcpl4nisbed and moral prinoiple
made firm, all ferma o! etil laue ai once tboir attractions, or i
ibey ctli voir an enticiag garb, thora ia inhereni moral pawer t,
withitand thora. The danger le at tbm vonst redoaed tai
minimum. With Divine holp one may beome as ilorongbl,
fortilled in graco ana virtue au ta b. made proof againet mil tempta
lion. Temptation, bu., iaed, itragtb. It le the flerce pavrer c
béIL. Bai -virlue astainsd by gram lset t ranger, il lm ibm pave
o! Goa.

ENDEAVORS PARAGRAPHED.
Deonmak hie lmlely farmed ils fine t Cnial5n End@avc

scoity.

A mission band hielicon farmed by Taoma Endievoreri ta do
work in %bc reoue missions of the aity.

The tempérance committes of a Kansas Christian Endeayer
soaiety liac orgftnized a Loyal Temperanc Legion.

The Miuion"rOommittooof theEBrakino PreabyteriainChtrchi
Toronto, have taken charge of the prayer meeting ai the floue ot
Induttry, on the liri and third Baturday o! each month.

Ail tbe ba.rber sape and the railroad stations in Spencer, XI.,
are sopplied with good literature by the Frionds Christian En-
doavor saeiety.

A litile eeoety o! ion mombors drove torty-sight milels ta
attend a rocant convention of the Marsalal Ceniy. Ill., Ohristian
Endoavor Union.

Thme I missionary pige"I are being reared by anAtkinu, Ark.,
Chrisijan Endeavor sooiety. The proosede of tbsir sale wiil b.
dovoted to missions

Forty promicont speakers bave alreedy acceptait invitationh la
adrets tbm British National Christian Endeavor convention ai

Liverpool, Jane 5th ta 8tb.
Thora wore only f fleen persans prtes ai a reosat mid.week

prayer meeting ia a ohuroli In Roeauon Mina., and every co cf
thoe was a Christian Endoavorer.

The firi woek in April hae beau appolatod a apo.'zfri week cf
prayor for Ca.ifornia Endoavorers, in behalf cf the convention mi
San Francisco nert July.

Dnriag a recont sovere encv storma a oompany cf Philadeiphia
Endeavorere prcvidod hot caffes for tho motormon ana conaators
on cne branch cf tbe oity stress car lins.

Dr. Clark'& work iu India, onteide o! Bombay, lias mot been
hindoe. mach by the paRe. loie.l no- on tbe w&y tu Sonu1h
Atrios ana expeots ta spond March in thst ocuntry.

No danoos or I.hoatrioai shows havobeenheld in Waterloo, Me.,
ina. tbm formation cf a Christian Endeavor aaoiety, two yusar

&go, that hie intercae a great aumber cf yonnR people.
Evory youag persan withit a rains cf five mils of Haines

City. Fia.,. teaeroUod a a member: cf the ninso-na'.old
Christian Endeayor Sciety. Two Endoavorers ride aloyen miles

la atton% maeh meeting.

OUR YOUING PEOPLE.
This department in conductcdl by a inember cf tbe Gensral

Aaacmbly's Committee on Young Pooplo'. Socielime Correspond-
once is inrited from aIl Young People,& Soc;ttioe, ana 1'rebyteriai
and Synodical Committea. Addiits: "Our Young People,"
PRuanrrtuexM< Rtvrmzw, Driver 2415, Taranto, Ont.

QALT Y. P. U.
The annual moeling cf the Qs.it Young People'& Union wue held

in EnoChnrob. The reporte o! the Socretary and the ocmmistees
woer zi. They ahewod the Union ta be doing weiL Finanoiafly
it wau in a satisfaotory condition thoir bmiag a balanoe in the
treaury alter &Il exponas hî been nmei.

The offloore wae thon eletd, the foiiowiag being bonered -
President, Mmte Acheson; lit Vios-Pres., John Taylor, ir.; 12oc

iVioe.Preî., James Wilson; Sea..Troe., Geo. Montgomery; Con.
venier Good Literanure Committee, James Webster; Convenir cf
Tomperiaco and Social Pnrity Commuttes, R.v. W. Rettlovail.

HOW TO GET FAME
kWilliam Arthur. ratnrning £rom Egypt, preacbsd beforo a smaii
Englisi audience in Parie. Ho "iîd Ihat near the Upper Nis ho

blad visited the raius cf a once majeetia temple. Hore &ad Ihoe
kvwe a brokea axai or a sbattored colom, and ibm vant fonnationu
1 eto nearly oovered viti the drifig und. Melancholy, &nd
1 pprm by tho scrne cf niter desoation, ho hîd songbt a dark

apartment ta muse zpan the mutability cf human greastneca.
1Who hut& ti oermona structure 1 What king rearod il by bis

s nimoy? The silencset cfhe grave wue the oniy ansver ta bis
f qustions. SaddsalY hi' palatal meditations weto brokcen by a
o voico in tho Egyptia languago coing out frain a distant and
il unsoloa nook in the obanber : 01Abraham i Abraham 1 " Anotier
y voicis answersad: etY.., Maos, I amn hs; and instatly tie
L- doaky forma o! the tva Egyptians disappearect -Ahi lu daa
1f Mr. Arthur, " God hbu @ien fi% ta band deva ta the rematasi
r poetozisy tb a=m& cf tho min who nover ownod a taot o! granna,

but W"a a n cf t.he lent ana the altar, and h imrne cr a man
who setemed lb. rsproaoh o.8 Christ groua riches tIbm tbm
tremnr et c Egypt; ana lbeY stili live in alIlands. Thsy despisodi

>r outliy glory and wn«lth ; but tb. righl.ou shal bcein srerlacting
cnamhcano..
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THlE LI-TTLE FOLK.
HOW PUSSY WAS SAVED A WHIPPING.

Dear pussy, 1 loveu yau, au» l'a vour truc friend,
*('Ausa 1 saved you a whlppia' vi.day*

When eook inssed her custard, and every one sald
It was puu tisat had steaied It away.

l'au k,'ow you are naughty sanictiniea. pusay dear,
Sa ln course you gaI blamed, au-ail that

An' cook icaok a stick, &u' misa 'clared »ho wouild beat
The thief ouI of that niuable oit.

But I-didn't fuel cosnforb'Ie down ln my heart,
Sa 1 Bayou you tho whlppin', Yeu seo,

'Cisuse 1 -Aest ta namnma, au' teicil star t' gies
Shss'd bette- te!l cook tu whip me,

'Cause the custard waa stealed bY a bail littIo girl.
WhIo feit dreffely sorry with same,

An' it wouldn't bu fair tu whip pusey, in cuurie,
WhIon that lsad littik girl waa tu blame 1
WVas it my littie Rirli ? " miy <leir mamia aaid,
1 leit dreffély acared, but 1 nod."ed my hetd,

Au' thon sainana laugbed, "Go id, nurse, for 1Iguesa
Thora's soune rustard tu waali off a little i:la dreasW

Weil. thcn, 'course îlsy knew it waa 1, au' nlot yen,
Who vicalcd &il the custard au' then rat: away.

Blut k'. bct tu bc truc in tise thinga that, w. do,
AnD'-tliat'a Isow I savezi yOU a apakiit' todzy.

"Mtrea! Star."

o. v.
"1 wondcr wvhat grandmother incans by D. V.,'

said Arthur Carroll, to his sistcr Anna. 11I heard her
say she would, D. V., when Mrs. Whiting asked her
if she wvou1d go and takec luncheon with her next
Monday. "

ID. V." means " God willing," replied Anna.
"Deo volcute." i have hcard grandmother use it so

often that 1 looked it up irn the dict:ionary. It is
among the list of abbrcviations. It is thc sanie as if
she said, Il If nothing happons toi prevent, 1 will go."
What could possibly happera in three days to prevent
graradmother's going to Mrs. Whiting's if she wishes
to ?"

" Wheii I arn askcd if I îvill do a thing 1 just make
up ruy mind that I wili, or 1 won't and say so. If I
say 1 go, I go, and that is the wholc of it," said
Arthur.

II will, is for the Lord to say, children," said
grandinother, .whIo had overlleard the conversation
and came ina at that moment "When I was your
age 1 thoughit 1 could say " I1il, and do .just 'vhat
1 said I would, but I havc livcd long cnough toi leara
that, "l Man proposes, but God disposes:' and I will
tell you how I first lcarncd to say "O . V.,'

IlVhen I %vas twclv.e Ycars old my uncle and aunt
invitcd me to go and spcnd the spring vacation of a
fortnight, with thcm in the city. I had neyer been
in the city, andi of course I was delighted and sat
right down toi write a lctter and accept the kind in-
vitation. 1 had writtcn positivcly that I would go
a certain day. Mly rnother took thc lctter in hier
liaud to read over ta sec il therc were any inistakzes
ina it- Ina my haste I had carclessiy loft out ana "11
that belongcd ta one wvord, put an extra "lt" in
anothcr, andi mother called my attention to the errors
ina spclling, thcn she said," I My dear, you have written
positivciy that yau wilI go. You don't know what
may happen betwccn this tinie and Thursday. You
bettcr put D.. V. righit ina this place hemc" Then she
explaincti ta me what it rucant. There was flot room,
toi Nrite,"I If nothing happeons, etc.," so she gave me
thc shorter %va)- to express myscl in. But 1 said:
"l'ouh : how foolish ta put those letters in. They
%vil] look as% if the>' sijucczed thcmnsclvcs; ina bctwccn
thuîe tvti sentcnces, aftcr niy letter was finished.
They' will spoil the look of smy letter," and I sealed
t he Ictter up ani sent it offvithout putting the" il. V."
i n.

I1 was full of happy anticipations of my visit and
flot a thoughit came ia my mmid that I could flot go.
It wasq ý.uilicr tume andi my trunk was ail packed and
I was ready ta start the isext mnrning. The sta c
coaich w"as gt)ing tu stop nt the docir to take me to the
necarest towvn, where 1 wvould take the train for the city.
But just before wce -nt do%,.n ta super our liircd man
came ina t(% the sitting-room, looking vcr)' much fright-
eue1> a.n'i tolJ u> iâtlier liat allon down (rom thelaj

mow on ta the barn fléor. We ail ran out to the
barn and at flrst we -wc thought father was dead.
But alter he hati been brought into the house and the
doctor came, hc became consciaus, but bis leg had
been broken iu the fall and his head had been cut ina
two places. My father was the very best father in
the world, so I thought then and so 1 think now.
lic was always so companionable with bis children,
sa gentie with their faults and so considerate of theni.
As soon as he came ta himself, andi the doctors hati
set the broken borie, he called mue indi saiti, " Daugh.
ter, I don't want you toi stay home froim Uncle Jacob's
on niy account. It will be a grcat disappointruent
to you, I know, so be ail ready when the stage calls
ira the maorning." But I saîd, " Dear father, I m fot
going. I woul bc wretched if 1 went andi Icît you
so sick. I arn going ta stay andi help takze care of
yau." I kraow father feit happy to think I loveti him
so well that I would flot leave him, even for a visit
toi the city. It was months before father couîd get
about and then he had to go on crutches. The
doctars calleti the break "a compoundi fracture."

" That was my first lessora ina learning: toi say,
D. V. ~ We caranot any of *us say what we wlll do,

because we don't know what may comý uuexpectedly
toi prevent us carrying out ur plans. \Ve aildepenti.
eut upon a higher Power for' our gaings out' and
"a ur comings ira," andi whether we do this or that
depends upon His purp oses for us."-The Evangelist

OO-OPERATrioN.

The '<Girls' Frieudly Magazine"i says that ira
Match of last year jane Blank, a poor girl in a Welsh
village, andi Sarah Dash, another girl on a Coruish
farru, emigrated to the Unitedi States. They had no
fricuis; or acquaintaaces ta protect theni on the long
voyage, or ta receive andi look after thcm .when they
landed in Anicrica. But thcy belongeti toi this
society, which nuimbers; nearly a half million mcmbers
ail of whorn are yourag wornen, bath rich and poor,
associateti for mutual help and fricudly word.

Their intention ta em igate was ruade know ta the
general manager ina England who arrangeti that they
shoulti sail on the sane ship.

The Cornish andi Welsh girls met for the first time
on the deck of the steamer, andi were known ta each
other by the little button of the socicty which cach
wore.

Each of theni carrieti a letter froru the, manager
tai the captain, asking for bis kindly oversight .Instead
of niaking the voyage alonc andi uuprotectcd, they
shareti the sarne rooni anad became companions anti
warm friends.

Whea the ship reachei ?New Yark harbor, ara
Arucrican mernber of the societ3 ', accompanieti by a
clergyman, met them, guideti theni through the
customs, took them ta a respectable boarding-house,
secureti a situation for Sarah, andi sent Jane the next
day safely ta her fricnds ina Ebeusburg, a Welsh
Pennsylvania village.

A few months later the poor Coruish girl fell sick,
lost her place, and pennilcss andi homeless, would
have been drivea tai the strect but for ber friendly
assaciates, who placet iber ira a hospital until she was
cured, andi then again founti work for lier.

I 1 fcl," she wrote home, "'as if aur society had
a tho'isaxid arns, andi wherever 1 go they holti me
andi take care of mue."

This is a homcly story, but it is ane of facts. It
shows what may be donc by organi7.ation, evera
among young girl s, whcra the miotive is heipful andi
uplifting.

A smilc is as cheap as a frowra, andi bas occa-
sionally tunic out ta bc worth vastly mare ira hard
cash. Recent English ncwspapers tell of a lonely
old bachelor leaving ail his property ta a young lady
known ta him only from the fact of living opposite,
because for set'eral years she hati smiled pleasantly
upon him when they casually met in t!ie street and
the smufle bad cheered bis -loncly hcart andi wvon this
practical recognitiona in bis will.
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Church News
(dl «n uuuêimata Miis colfflr Onkh tem. MWa ta 1h. Editor immeiaely àfte tu

occlmureia go which they re/er Aas t"«a

MONTREAL NOT E&
At a apecta meeting o! the executive 21

thé B3oard or Freuch Evnoizto heM
on Thuroday nioraing. Matcbhliii, it vaa
deaided ta ts.ke steps looking ln the trous-
fer of Coligny College front sbm e a bth
Board ta thato! tbe sycod ai Montreal ana
Ottawa. Booe igu yesra go Ibisinalitu-
tien val purabased by tbe Churah at the
requmet afi ts former proprietora sund piaednder lb. contrat of the Board oIlrnc
Evangelization lnuelbe hope that lu addition
ta fnrniahlng a gond educatlon ta En4lish
Protesat girls it nalght b. tUrnd ta
maount in the interest or French vank. An
bonm effort bas been madie ta ttocdmPlish
tbia double end. The English pari of is bas
beau reaonable auoaessial. but a. regarda
auy rai &ervi,ýe ta French mission work it,
ha. proved impossible ta m&ke il effective.
Under theme airomalancea the Baard fai
thle inoangrnity oi thoir ratalning the a-
miniatraitian ai tbe institution anX longer.
Thera la danger af constant miauppre.
hansion cf Ite trucs stage ef the m ina l h.
public minc. on lbe osne bond le cosy in-
jure the proper work o! the Board thraagb
the arronoesuppcaltlon thaïe lia ordinary
funde are buing divsrt.d en a PuIrely Eng.
lisb eaucalionsi work. On the athar hond
is, rny injure tbm Collage vlth ls4 MAtural
patrons through el. &upposition tbat it in
a Collexe far French girls. Dalîgations
have benu appoini.d ta «plain thé malter
go elle varioua preabyberies withi. th.
boonde ef the synoa, a that at tic. annue
aeaaion in may. the meuibers may lie abi.
ta coine ta a dacision af ter full lime far
Consideration. Il the ministèe cf the
district eepeaialiy are dispese ta lle a
rée.oable iutere in theim institution the
Charch may bc able ta futain PemanutlY
a College vhiah bas don. aoc8 vork lu 1h.
put a»d may hae cf stili cramIer service in
the future, la ordes ta giv. 1h. nev MOTe.
ment a loir absrt, an effort if being made
to senore a muirate. fana or tua or tbre.i
thousani dolla»rs thIe nexI 11w. jears.
Already noms progrees bon beau mmd.s in
lhis effort But vith 1hé incr.e.ing cal
for the hizber eduobtiln cf wOman, e
institution ouxbt Meilyta bieaelf-suppcrticg
iu 1h. immediste future

The annal meeting of tb. GraduaI..
Saciaty ce pointe aux Trembles wau bêla
aI tbe oboals on Friday. Match Sth.

Owiug ta th. upecia effort amd. by en
mcany, or tbm former pupils en bc preeant at
the Jubilae Fealira cf the institution a <mv
weeksaso. Ih* atteadanoe wia mal a. large
ain soma former y..... Bato a itty lu
ail aosambled. Principal liMiaur sid
Dr. Conseillai vere prenent tromn e Prou-
bytlran COIIPge as vell &U &Ul eb. French
atudenla. The. reporte aboweil tb. 800469Y
lo bs in a satisfbciomv condition. unI the
outlook .ncaura.png. Tii. acools are nov

=&d. ranch mort essily accessible bY lb.
openlag or the belt lin. cf eloolrio railwaY.
and hle sahera Couit on3 bîàvig mî»y
more visitor* tban torsn.rly. noalily froue

rea@ete o! Moùtrm], but front othe. pla.es

The. Junior Christian Endeavor Beatety
o! Taylor Cbarch.biae' an inbereeting

lemtperalces meeting on Suday aflamnoon,
thé 21et nit. A b!ack.1'Stil ciscmar
shcved lb. expensee ah liiquor traffic.
acd un effective addrma va. Xaven by Mr.

VeOomb. lu lb. ovenint ll. poet.r Bar.
Totûu Banat, PrOsobua a slrOug tam-
perfac sermon ou 1h. taxI, 'Thon ahaît
uae kiU." lia eerne.ly advocaied toisa
prohibition.

The annual meetinog 01 St. Anàdrevwa
Chnreb, Shrbrookem, wua beld on 1h. 241h
ale. Thi.report.eboweathattbepaat ysa
lied beau a sancestral ÔOrn in ts. bislOry cf
Uls coug.agatien. la addition te mrssiog
&il ormul axpensesud intareet oharge. on

g ihea chbu rch debt. liai bave reduced 1h.
latt*r hyafvahundred dollars Tb*palri
BR. WICI. Sherr Pffeitled aIlb. he el
ine.,vhioii was follovea by aà social vitbfj rairashuseol provided by tb. ladies

Tb* Congtefation cf Bearbernait suèdJ ~ Cale.aaay hau Cir.. a Wel ta lb. 11eV

J. D. Andermon, B. A. The ordination and
ininotion vill probably telle place .lnning
the proseal montb. Ruimer hu it Ibet
abot lb. tante lime Mr. Anderson wiIl ho
marrled ta one o! Moutreslia f air dungbtsre.
Ha is a grarinate o! thm Pre ebytemian Col.
loge, cais '9U3. ana il a son ai the mette.

The lIer. E. 60011, ai the Recordpmeaobed
a mlmaionary sermon in Se, Bartbolo)muàw'
Reformad EpiacaPal Cburoh an Sanday
evening, Feb. 28%h. Ha vas listeurd ta
with inarked attention.

The Rer. Principal Miojocar tort for tbe
West on Thartay oveulug ta lote part in
Ibm Jubime Servioes cf Melville Churcli,
Fargna, where bis eldeel son le at tbm pro.
sent lime minister. H1e wiii ho absent
about a veek.

GENERAL
The Dreeden Pzeabyleriau cbnrob viii

forward lhe nm ef $58 en the Indian
Famine Fond.

Ray. Jomeph Elliottof Nairc, basi reoived
a uanimous cAI la th. puatarate ai Knox
aonâth, Dotet.

Rer. Dr. Grant. Orillia. wiii pr.acb mn ni-
voermary sermons in Ibe Firme Preabytorian

ohurcb, S1. Marys, ou 1Mai 14%h.
Rer. J. W. Mitchell is canducting a

uneés at Evangeliatio meetings in the Pres.
hyterian ohnmcb, Morevroori, Ontý., tbe
attendance la large and elbm meetings ful
o! promise

On Fab. 9tih, the Harkeau ission Cicle
gathsrad si the maum and aurpriseoi Ror.
Mfr. Thora cf Arthur, vith an addresa and
a haudeaome travelling eau. and miaiicure
ab oambined.

The. montbly meeting of tlie Taronto
.Auxilarly ta elle Lape lofiio viii bc held
(D. V.> lu the C. LrM Home, 630- Churcli
atret, Monday next 3 30 P.m-All are er.
dially inrlted.

st androw'a Preshyterian ahnrch, Ron-
frsv. vau hadly acamcheil hy Eire on Wed.
nueday, match $rd. On. aide ci Ibm
buildin vsbsdlyds.aged. Theloos as
fuily ordby insuauces.

AI a meeting of Piou Preebytery Rer.
W. IL Tiompecu acceptitd Ihm oai ta Niew
Se. Audrev'a ongrsgalic, 14ew Glasgow,
1h. induction ta take place Match 15th.
Rir. Mr. Smith, of Enmskj.. Iter. Mfr. Tn!tos.
ci BIeiarton. sua FA,. W. Arobibadci!
Sunny Bras, will cenac the. services.

AI the. Clos, ai the Praver Mieeting la
Cernera Church Cbasley. luat Weduraday
ereninz Rer. E. A. Maceolie B. A. BU 1).
ponter, weranewtaaubeesa
Lamb orer-côst, u an acidree aigRvd lv
the. Clerir cf Sesulon and the. Chaiman a! '
thi.BeerdcfUn Ma asin boaif cf tue con.

gregation.
Be,. John Horg, pasiar oi St. Gili'

ohuroh, Winnipew, vhoae heîllbJaau&tfait
oomceaium n alarta ta bis frienanthat

h. wus grated a leugthaned leave ai
aheenceta maupomate bismstrengtb,haq apent
tbe intamrsning menthe on an extended
Enropeen tour, ana ba roturned homne
fally realored iu healib sud enjoying bis
vantedrigtor.

On Tliuruday the. Rer. Alex MTý1a1bh was
indcta into tics pastoral charge cf the
Newmuxket CcSgregaticn. The. services

vumet intsreting aisd the sttlemlent
WSima a moct promisicg ena, a plissant
<satune of tRae c cC5Ovasi W"te rorentatimu
of a aiabstantiai cheie ta Rer. Walter Amas
vho bua actsl a Moderator of Session dur-
iug eh racaucy.

Xer. J. C. flerdman. ILD.. Calgary. bas
rmeivad elle nusniineus nonmnation ai th.
Calgary Prsshytary for the Maderatorothip
ni thé Gardmir Ammmbir, ta0i b hld in

Wirniipeg il% Jue cf %bis 7mai. Mettrs.
mcKiilop, flerdman and Hamilton, witb a

niember froai c f the sessions ai Cal.
gary, liedielme Est &a bfacléod. vore
chanaea Commiseicuar en thea Aseeibly.

nbe coêgregatioa CI St. 1 44178 Presby.
teriac Cbureh HamiltonMarch lo. tendrise

areception tA ita raev méaier, ROT. Seil
MucPharmn. Rer. J. (ionmley oaeuniod Ille
chair. Matlb.vr Lergat.. on hai! ofi th.
managrao, pirmse tid a theque for 1250 to

eRo. J. G. sheerer. ivho hic! attea 1s
.1oderator intma cal!. Jas. Hutciacu. lie

*sevèlr ub*nher ci the Sessiou. deli:erra au
adres et vl..., ta tl am uluter,

andI Mmr Lngie. soen., And lire. John Monait
presentotli Mn. MoP1hunson vith a niniiater's
gowu, cassock, unid bands. Mr. bleliiteraan
îîîadc a suitable reply. A fter rcfrcuiirents
liatI btvirl served sîsucclies of Congr-atulatiomn
wore madie by Iteva. Dr. Fraser, W. Il.
Wadc, J. L. Calmaur, sud Dr. Lyle.

VRin Rov. flenry Knox, Vantar af Bt.
Andrew's oburch, Ilawkesviile, died -,er>
auddeniy on Sabbatli Feb 231h. Bli ar
bien ailing wilh hieurt trouble for aonslder.
ablo time, but iras able ta lreep up his

lUpointmonts niait a! tic time util thst
date. Deceuseri was about 70 yeara oft&ge
and bad beau pester thera for about twa
yeama ana a hait, and %ça$ veny bigbiy

Cookm'à chamois Sa*nbath sobool, Taronto.
belditssnuai social Priday oeming, Match
litl. Daning tue aesiag Mr. Casweli, who
lias bien Supeiniendent for aver eigbt
ycats andI hein couneoted with the ochool
for about 29 yeare, was pnesonted with an

aiddrma axpresiini sentimemnts of Binaire
regard for the valcable aervices be bîri
rendcred ta ibm sebool duming bis ocnnec.
tin with it. The adridesa vms uiRned by
Mlisais M.. B. Close, L. Kerr ari A. J.
loey. a commuitea an behalf of Ibm

Teaobmr&'Auseciation, mndwas acaouspn*-ed
bva beauti'al and chialte ailier iuksland.

Thm addresa wa.t read sand the presontation
madle by Mfr. Thos. Kinnear an bobai oi

them Association.
Them Preabytenian pistc'rsansd coliege

professer% met on Tuestiay Feb. 16thin Mani.
toba colleize Winnipeg ta commence arrange.
mente for iýit Gencnal Auuily, wlîicb sà to

mmmin St. Andirev's church lieralu June
nazi.. A genml canimitteean arragements
vas formei oauaisting of the ooliege proies.

at.ra.ihepastonsoi the. Plresytmnian churchen
of the City witb a repreacutativu tramn each

oagn i. 31 this commuite. 11ev.
JaehUgg. paator oi St Andrew's. in

chairau. aud Rer. R. G. 1aceta. secte.
tary. The chairau andI mecretmry, wita
Profeasar Blaird. J. B3. Mitcell, and R. 3M.
Thoipsan, *Ii iar,îi an% executive. Stepa
wrili lie talcen ta secure the naines of cern.
mussianers as sonn se they are appeintei l.y

the. ami raI prombytenles andt eceafber the
work of bilimting vill b. taken ini baud.

WVhen the. Assîm>ly met lier. iii 1887i tnany
mumhcz-snofcharchceoiherhn l'rcslyterian
made requesta for delegatea, ulto wcro rier-
sonal fnienris andI ai thm naineu arc rect-ived
from Proîbyterlea 1h-v wililiJudy bo pub.
liabier, no that any who aicaire ta entertain
friends viiote natnen appear inay natifv
thoecnery. NI r. «iMaclleth. The number cf
commrissionera wiii iikely ho large enuh
tn fuily taX the hospitalityof theCcity, vhich.
hoveven. whon inuci ,,aaller than ut, nov -te

e.ntertained iniat royalty thec assembly of

To.rlay. Mfar. 179h. Melvaie Presbrtorian
Chnrch: Fengus. celebrated ita 50i.b anni.
ver-ary ly appropriati s'vices.

lIn tlie morniing aI Il QCclock Rci«. Dr.
McMuicn.'neahedan able snd appropriai.

sermon. Dr. NcMiilen liaring connecteci
huaneif vith the cbsareh bine nearly 50
vearg scgo îinuir Lbo raîtôrate of tRi. Rata
Rer. Dr. Smellie, vin for nearly hli a
centary viaspaston et ielvilltsClinrcli.

Ife rmtalleluisnypleaaant remifliscacmet
the paît, but feu cf thme 0aier cnes vere
sparecl and priment, te, "njoy the services ta.
dav. At 1 p.in. 'Ror. Dr. '%arilrope
Acdnresei the. chlldrrn andi Young PICip l.

canneation with the Sîbbath arhoal.

'. 7 ritm ReT r. incipal '.\ICVscar 0!
Mauimaiocnpid the pulpi t andi pneacird

Io a saniteri concrregation of 'Melville andi
St. Andrev's. The claunci was fille<i la
overlovinic. iiamb.rs laving ta bc turned
aviy, nnablm ta ret in.

At aIl the. service% ssabecrntionx and
contributittns arc vnlnntary talcen for tihe
purpea. cf a building funti toirArdir the.
trection of!é w.fo ebarrli. nov in conten.
plation. A letter d"s mimd tes the congre.

aLinn frein thoir farmner p-.ln., Ilo. U1.
NI Craig et Sauta Fe. So, %Icxico.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
Thie Iltotbvtm of Toraa.'a at ita lait

xnsélina duseaprcdt Oi bm Re"mit te fai'm
a 17nlon Mision roan. 1'. apprareci
alin*.t mianninouolv o! tho Pemit recoin.
xneudina the mppoiutmosnt of a penlanent
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"Ma PreobyteMS1n fteview.
udibor for Sabbath seoel publieationc,

Who aal bave hie h.adquartle n Toronto,
sud gave hie viiole tise ta tuat work.
The. matter of tii. Cewan Ave. congrega.
tlon'a permanet elt', wan bont up au a

Britemeo. t thp Bjiaod of Tcrçte and
Kiaguton for fluai jmidgement. 7h,. Pr..-

byt.ry .ordially a aprvedl cf the. recons.
udation cf it.ei<orelg Mission that a

vêtit . soi, &arb for apoutat prayer and
effort on behalf of Foreign Mismions, ad

Pmebytwry wlU addreme a circualer letter We
the. Semsions of the bude i rspcbu L
Arragesnecta for the induction cf the Boy.
IV. J MeoDaughan au mnlnlter of St.
Aadrow's Cbureh, Toronto, were made au
foltos :-Puabytery te ouest iu St.
4adrew's Cburch on Tlaursclay the. 25th

Maetsh for that purpose, the. Moderator
preeliding. The. Rus. Prof. ialtantyne wua
aIpoimtécd te preacb, Principal Cayeu t0
dliver the charge We the master, and Dr.
C.rmioha. te addrisse the. cougregation.

Th-ifolIowlugocmmluioners tothe approach.
log Ocetal Auwnbly werm chemen, minas-
t.rs:-Princpal caezs, Dr. Matures,

Di.D.,Dr Gog: Dr. Warde:, Dr. Maii1llgn:

nta.b, R. P. Mackay, D. C. Ho..ack,
J. C. Tubb. J. A. Turubuli. J. A. McCaul,
T. MocLachlas, A. L Mtfadyce Bidets:
--W. Morier Clark, Hamiton Casela,
J. K. Macdonald, Robert Kilgour, non.
Justie Macennan, W. B. Me)Murrieb,
B. C. Duncan-Clatk. John A Petereon.
And. J.ffroy. Dr. Mnffart, Geo. Roula, W.
P. Rodger David Eider, (Io. Irving and

Bumu.lWal e. vJ. H. White re.:gned
the. charge of Deer Park onogregatico and
the palpa i yl bu declarod vacan: on tii.

l4b lest. Mr. J. A. Moriscua waa appointes!
Moderator of Session in the. interim. Tii.
11ev. J. H. IV. Mlaé vue Appointesd
Moderato. of Presbyl.ry for Lb. next six

ioutba.-R. C. Tisit. Clark.

PRESBYTERIAL W.F.M.8.
The. annal Zoetinst of the Toronto Pre.

byt4-ial î.cieIy, .FM .,wai held lu
St. Jamoie' Square Church on Friday lit.
Tb*. attendance waa very large. Mmu
Cawaa, I're.:dent of thes Murray Mitchell
AuKilinMy. conducted the devotionci

*merci&@&.
Mm. Gray. Ireeidenb cf the Society. teck
lb. harat 1.30. ThoB.crtaryprueenWs

tb. reporte f ram 56 auxiliaies and St
mission bande thracnt th. Toronto 11re.
bytery. Mise Reid, Treusuirer, premmted
tfà.financial etatteseut, which thowed that
the year bail beeun s ct siocumeul one>,
the assasnt raie..! heing 85.817. quit. au
adrauo. on lut car. Mmu Gray waa
eleeted Preusident, i Reid Treaurer and!
Mime Crsig Becr.tary.

About eight bundre.! ladies were lis
ateaaceatbc ftroamein.Mm.

Browe, Aginoourt, led iu the devotional
exernime. àMnch reMt waa expressed at

thé. a'e.ue for. RamBolineon, Who WAe
eeca!te gise au adrets. Mie.
Shrrsepoke cf thé. wori of the acciety.

Mm. lLcMutrch ao apoke brielly. Solos
woré .ang by Mms Wto. Pattensu snd

Ume H&aL. Dr. Auderson preide.! at the

Bcrofula
iMantle4t ItUtUl In =iny dItterent ways. Ilke
goitre. swelilngs. ruunlzig soart. hoils. sali

rlaeuz snd iblmplcs and oticr erultlo=s
Scarcely a in lis iholly Irte Iram Il. In corne
tonu Itlng le tnaMliily until the lait vecilit
of serutulous poisson ta erafficated trous t blood

Iby Il oo à Samspalliia. Ilîcussnds cl volutuly
tcstlmonl&li tell 01 sutertilig trom scicdula. Olten
tnheuuled and rnsct tenscisous. pesItirely. peï.

fectly and pcr=niieuly cureil by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One Troc Iod 1'utlser. AIl druits. Il.
i"rtd ohly 1-1 C, I Iloôct* In, o.1wetlL ms.

IIood's P I snoti~fi

LONDON W. 1. M. S.
T16 thlrteenth annual Preab>'terlal

convention of tii. Wornsn'a lorelgn
Mission S~ociety or tIse Presbytery cf
Landon Nas IÉId at St. Andrew'a
Churcla. London, Fob. 3. liere w« a
large attendance.%

Atter tbe predirninary hymn. Mrà. J.
A. Murray gave an edifyln Bible
rediding un "Iboe Spirit of Missons."
litre. Joi*i Currie. af Ilelmont. the

preaident of thh 1'resb3terial. followed
tbe annual addroas, wliich, was weil ne-
coived.%

A warin wîa'ossme was extended te
the society by Urs. (Roy.) Robt. John-
aton. net tag forib the Importance of
foreign tulesiona. -

Mrs. R. Il. Cîmeran. cf Glencoe. ne-
plied on behalf ut the societvy. thank-
îng thse London ladies for thear kindly
sentimrents.

Thet xperinient of esch jaitisry
pressenting lis orwiî report th.rough its
uecretary w-as tried for the finat trne.

andl roved eminent.y »atisfactory. Re-
,-arli were read train St. Thom.,
Ailes Craig. ICumoka, Crinan. Appi.
liverton. Ayluier. Argyle. Belmont.
Kintore. Crumlnil. Labo. Cowal. Dor-
aLester. Glencoe, Hyde Park. 3loss.
Proat Linu. North Westminster.

Thamnesville snd other places. Th.e
reports were ineet encouraging. show-
ing a nsrked &avance aver îrevioua
cears. Tbese reports wene o1lowc

bthe reporte of the misson bandi.
and the varioffs Presbyterials bave
retson to fess gnstified at thte r.aulta
of the work. ace

MNiss Murray. of Aylixer. the ece
tars. spolce efthLe nisswion baud work-

ens as being well . informned. asud.
therefore. wel I eqipped for greýt ser-
vice in the Mas er's cause. 1

.Miss Keeaack gave ber report oetti
liorthwest wonk. .

2aiss*L. M. aer. tht secretsny.ad
the we,¶ght et the united contribution»

tth orthweet wais 4M~O paids,
mre.eenting a value of $1.591 .97. an
increase of *256.65. Money contnibuted
te the geniersi fuxid amounted ta 82.-
GY). an imentai cf ff54.74 over lest
year. Tho tata.' value of gondsansd
mnoue> reccived duriug the year ba4!
been Si=22 Tho memberahip badl in-
creasedl about 100.

The evemng meeting was an oser-
wbelming- "uce. Roi. Robert John-
itou rn dd

Rc1ev. r.JobZ on dispensed with
the chairmaui» remanke. anid calledl
upon Bev. SI. Ilaig. who resd tht re-
port of the secretar>'. &s aubmitted
in tht aftcrneou. 11ev. Mr. Jobntoa.
lu ares km g.te then report gaid. There
were t vo t Linge requisîte tas maire the

W%%. F. M. S. an idesi body. One 'vas
ta bave an auxiliar>' in cannection witlS

evrery eburcb. sand the other 'vas tlaat
&JI tho ladies aboula ho inembers.

ia. G ta. H. Smith. of Thamea-
ford. tht fiaut ispeaker. dwelt upnenb.
hietorv of Christiauity; the date of
the berth of Christ:; and the fact.
that ive we.-e entcning open the MOt
Century.

Rei. brurdack UcKezzie. on riaing.
saidi other apeak"r badl tala cf the

wark donc. but ho 'viahe. te tell hemn
of the vor- ta b. do-ne. The V F.
M. S. hast for its motte. *'Tho World
for Christ." but in China tens of mil-
lions coula! b. met who had neyver
hoard tht naint ut Jeea. Ile speaker
rleeed with a patbetic ator>' of the
lite snd dealb of tht Grahamn aistens.4

'whto bac! died 'within elght days of ecd
aLlier.

Mi.aEizaheth 'Walker Cave a solo
atter the addresa.

PETER3ORO' W. F. M. S.
Tise aixtocuti annuai iftint of the

Peteorr' Preaiayerian 'WomeuA For-
es Su iasiorar>' Soclet>' canvened Feb.

9Ehi. St. Andrew'a Cburclà. Peterborc.
In hobt alwence of the Presideut. Mr.
Neil P. 11acNaltalan cf Coburg. the
ebair %%-s takro liv Mns. J. K. t3nitb.
Virc.ýPreidqnt ef l'art. EHope. Unr. J.
G. Patter 'volcoane.! the vlst*nq dele-

gates in ternis, of 111s utmo& cordial it>'.
aftr wvbich reporte were received trasm

tbon vaTiaias auxiliarle ansd mimuaon
bauds in couned.iou- 'vjtb the. nociet>'.
On the 'vhole the reporte ware meust
plcaeIng and aati.tfactory. signifvlng an
inrressv-d interwst aud attensdance
'vith a proportionate lncaeaae In the
veluntairy coatiibutiona. Tht fol-
lowing ot!flomu wu*e elect..! for tàt

enaulng year:-Prealdent. M3ime 0i!-
christ ci J3altimore; 'îflcêPrueidante.

à3sim Sutherland et WNVork'worth. Mm,
J. K. Eaith o! Pont Hfope. Mn. J. G.
Patter and Mm.. Stewart of PeterborC;
Coereffonding Socnetwy. NM bMàttha
DiekisS. Voterbono', lkeordiig Sucre-
tar>', 31 1a. Hel&a J. Cralk. I>art Hoe;

Treauror. Untr. J. K. Cr..ik. Port Hope.
Mrn. WV. M. GrMxn of Lskcfiedd.

ipresented tAie annuai repart of the
aociety. Te senborship ha.! miter-
est a ai ight docreuc and stnood at 5,861.

Thie average attendance was ahead et
ot.her yoare. 'flert were lus th. aaclety
U3 auxiliarie. and 6 mission bandis and
3 juvenils banda. -Mba Edxni,n. 'frea-
surer. report4d, total cntributions et

84M62.64 - frai auxillaie.. 81,390; troms
misson U>nds, 4M3.9D2. The atternocun

aceaon concludod with an excellent a-
drem b' MUn. Sbotred of Toronito.

SARINIA W.F.X.S.
The. ninth Anual mieeting 01 the> Sar-

nia, Pxeebyteaial. W. F. X U. was hel.!
in St. Andrew'a churli. Sania, ou Wed-
nesay and Thureda>', January 2Oth and
213t. A Igoad reprepe.utation cf arum-
bers tram, te di! tent, Auxilarlea N[ie-
sien Bands. iyas prsenut.

,Aftr devois!al exerdce. the irwe-
dent. Mru. MctaviMh ci ParkbUl. Wave
a short addnes, Mea. ML Proctar, of Sar-
nia, m-lccknetI tise delegates. ta wIb
MIra. McHattie, Petrolia. reple.!. Greet-
ings 'vearc vivein by ladies fremu' the
English. Mothodiât and Boptiat 6socîe-
tis. Tht Trea»1uUrsr reporte.! an in-
croase of 8125 oYtr laetyear. ¶flbe Séo-
reLax>' showed 14 Asuxilis.riee and 10
Mission Bande. belonging te the Bocle-
ty. 16 biles ajoid 2 boxea of clothig
value.! t 88W0. weïre cent ta tht la-
d!ans of tht Hrukricaue Hille 113.sslou.,

Three psepers were read on Pensoaa}
Couâsecnatian by MXe. D. Maclea.!, Pau*-
bill. Systeseatie Giving. b' 3fins Gui%&
des, Siratmroy. Wha s 0w.>o to Pot.

einMissions, by Mini XcPbedzacu.
V%%&ztosd. ail cf 'whiàh wors liatenad te

with attention and intereet. Bes. '%V.
G. Jordon, & A., of Otrathrojy. cave a
Bible PAmudiug. tiking for lus mbjcst
"%%atehftin.r

elsh u~ic mbWtin* w.a bein th%
sxc nt-e evena, . e whIoX D)14

Thoan)aso, j"otr o! the> chu"th p"ei.-
e.!. Af tei the unuat yei exsroeseea
11ev. Ukf. Esaie, Pt.ELw as riprea
tentative of Lb. rory, mode *P-
propriaI.s remanki.. il. reateat at-
traction af( the Ki"ena centre.! in RevT.
Murdocir Maciroszie returme.! Mission-
ary fro icen an, C*aisi,. w1so Xave a

meut eakiut, and! istereating afidrs
on lite and Waàk in ia -u

Ttursuzva bimnuW ivea uIopt
busines. Metiosao oficers, etc.-Îr

aident, 3mie Macta-vidé. ParkhUl; vice-
~dents, Mie. 'Peltord, Thedford: Mmre

Mflti.Peolaea; Miss Ros. Sain;
treus.. Mias Gteddes. Staào rec-aec-
roer.,Y. Mm, Macleod. Pankbi, 1 corree-

LXn.ugsecrear>, àmis Jesee k.buer,

1U ohxt pùeting in to bc in Park-
billin Novuber.%

A short session 'vas held iu lb. aller-
noon o ing'vL dovotional exorcises.

IM ~kr- P6trolea, gave a Vary'
practical paper on *Wala an.! Messe
o! Raiaing Mono>' for Mimions," %Yb1cb
evoked, mucb diacuâssou.. lfts. Welr,
Thodford, gave a, Vood papar on **Mo~.
tLves of our Wtro.k." Scxrk .ditioue

'voie cazried en, alter wlich Mms Mac-
taviea cIa..! with pua>'.!

PRMBYTIERY 0FF OTT.&WA.
Tht regular meeting of the. Preeli>-

tory of Ottawa. waue held ini Ikuk 10t.
cburch. Ottawa. on tht 2nd Pcb.. at
10 o'cleck amn. There wua a large at-
tendance of anembere. The Roy. Dr.
Camapbell of Erekine CbuIrC1I. w«as p-
pointe. 3Moderato. fer the next, six

eth.A petition wua presente.!
tram the Session cf Erukine Churci.
Ott&%%-&. asking th lb.reobyter>' to ap-
point a conmiîtte ta coriler the lo-
cation cf Erakine Churcb. and! tie mux-
tapeaition cf the Misson liall on Cou-
cession. St.. ini order Ibat Lb.> ýwy
migit, Iso cle.!e for 5skflu* at thé

phro~e lime, permisionS te disasmo of
th6 proeut churci property. w-ith a

View t. ecuring a more suitalie site.
Tht prayor of tht petitian 'va *=ute>d
aud a oamuhitt tee. appointe.! te invea-
tigut tht vibole queintian. and report

Ira suluent ra"titiff0 reeb7t.iw
Au invitation tregts the Iame A .1

Sce.ty et st. Andnw'a cbwmrb tg taie
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The Preebyberlan Peeviewa
tea. atter tbe close of the atternooxi
session, %vith the doiegates ut the Pres.
byteriai W.i.M.S., wua cordiaiiy acoet-
ed. IL waa u.iao arranged te hoid the

evn il ee t of the 1>resbý-tcry in
St. Andrew's churcb. lit connection %vith
the W.F.Mi.S. mcetilig, anui 1tai'V. J. S.
Lochead. and Dr. Arnutrong were api-

popintod to Civo addresses on tuis occa-
mon*. Commisuneru ta the General
Asaembiy wore appointed as foiiuws:
Marr. IL Gamble. John McLaren. Jas.
liennettt, C. A. Doudiot. T. A. Nelson:
Dr. Moore. Dr. Arinitrong. Dr. Camp-
bell and W. T. Ilerridge. mnutera. and

laera. Geo. lly. J. T. Plattisoli. Jas.
Gilmon, J. J. C.ampt"si. T. W. ïander-
son. J. McNîcol. Ilirani Robinason. J.
Hardie. and Hon. B. Hl. lronson. eiders.

Tiie Rev. Dr. Moore. pastor ut I3ank
î9t. Church. Ott.awa. was uaanimoualy

neinsted au Moderator ut tie next
Gex!eral Awembly. A deputatian frrnm
the Bloard of Freneh. - vangclization
wae heard. with refuirence to the claim
of the. Coligny College. Ottawa. and a
resolution was unanimously agreed ta
by the. Presbytery. approving ot the
proposais aubLnittted. and appointing a
commnitteu to carivas for a portion of

L.be guarantee fund asked lby the Bloard.
A ptitition train Presbyterians. resident
at Galetta. asking t0 lie united with the

coiregation ut Eitzroy and Torbol-
towas grantedl.
Aà oeil train Fitzrov Hlarbor sud Tor-

boltan. in favar ut btr. A. M1cGregor.
ws suetaimed. -Mr. MoGregor Living

intimated bis acceptance. arrangements
were miade for bis induction at Fitzroy
Harbor. on Tuesday lGt.h February. at

,-.30 o'clock p.m.. the Moderator ta pre-
aide. Mfr. J. llryant ta preaci. 31r. L.
A. Nelson to address tie pastor. and 11r.
J. McLaren. the people.

At the. evening sederuat in connec-
tien with tie I resbytusriml .FM.
Mn. Dr. Thorburn. presented the teuth
annuai report.ut the society. wvhich is
yery eacouraging. and shows a Alight
increase in contributions over laLt ycar.
Addresses woe given liy roev. J. &.
Leciicad. and Dr. Armistrong. and tlle
report adopted.

#A o<îmmtttee cnnsLqstin$r ut J.A. 1.far-
farlane. Dir. Mfoore. and IL F. IZown-s.

wa paued te consiulcr the Remits
=et ow1 b the Genoral %Ageml)ly.

and report at the adjourneci meeting
in March. PresIb3tery adjourued te
moeet in B3ank St. ciurch. Ottawan. an
the. 9th et M.arch. at 10 o*olock a..

IL Gaauble. Clork.
'Wakofield. Que.. Feb. 13th. 1897.

AN IMPORTANT LET TER.
Showing How A Sufferer From

Sciatica Was Cured.
A ~ ~~n earapua t the OrUfla Ne.
Lattas Wlth Pasmigele ram the
Auather Wakes tlie LatterPbl-r

WUl bc Gladly me"d b eru-r.
foréroi Virm W" ia Xaldy.

Fsom the Odullia Ngus.Letter.
The. following letter hia been forvarded

Ms by the. Coldwater. Ont, eorraspondeot
of the Ntes.L citer. vhich v. bave great
plesaur in puabihig:

CoI.DwAT1R, Sept, 25tli, 1890
A fovrvarice &go 1 borins. very nuneil

frori au attack ef sciaties, and rtmomber..
ing thait a vhile agn a weli lacs-c friand
et mine, Mr. C. T. Ropson. ef Fca.erten. a

1ev miles fon hore, bil liera a great
aufféerrer trora tus paltfl Complaint, 1
thougbt It veuld bc s-cii te c0auatthat
gentleman au te the imedicin e . ine crait
ta for hia reief and cure. au I vac avare
that bc vwa mow s-cl acd haazty "a bod
evor aine@ bcea in alcady s-cr Ausueg
lQmber-hu.n reRi'lar buaineeL Re gava
meathe information required. end s-rote ont
the foilowing testimonial s-hicht bc deairea
te bava Publithad in 411V waY 1 think
proper, hinplng thst it 'Viii meet the. eja CI

maay animera like mn1 selt s-bo re analoas
togotrlief. litroeoreon o ittoyon
te publi:-

Fumaso%, Sept. isth, 1m90
'Iti ie!th the. greateet pleure that 1

taatifv te the uarvtllavu heïleflî. and cure
that. Dr. William.' Pinki Pilla effectea in

IiCia.0 ta the, VMr '9 Wuva talon
very bial s-ith aciatica. 1 s-as bams at
diffecet tim.ebytIv. dnctori bat dispuae

wl shair uervioe. u 1 fouad I wuM 5q

g etting the hoîsed for relief. 1 Ilion trlad
different ramnedi. mdvertlsadl M a cure for

sclatica, but with no botter result. Thon I
t rie d etrongly r.commended eleetremi
applianoa., but stil te no purposa. 1 did
net improye any and the. pain was «coru.
ciat.ing, and 1 baga te loue &Ui hope of aver
gottlng botter. 1 couid not ait dos-n or
iaYa about iwithout suffering line. pain.

and the only relief I could get s-as s-hon 1
lay dos-a wlth my legs etretobad etraiit
out and thon the. pitin ws-a semas-bat lest.
I W&#s la Ibis position one day Whon, I

piclced up a newspaper lilg by tuy aide
and thora 1 raid of a aa oured cf solatica
by taklng Dr. Williams' Pink Pille.

.Ais-ways havlng but iittie taitb la pro.
prietary inediocaeu soi ia view ufthLb
eaperienoe I airaady b.d, 1 would net have
trled th.ns bat for the tact that Msy s-ut.
lnaisted an going at Once and prucuring
seins. She got a box and perouaded me te
take tbamn. Ry the titns I had finiuhed the
box I balla'. T fuît better, se I kept un
takin tb. pilla and by the tinie I bad taken
six boxer I vas entirely crad. I b.d bera
laid up four menthe bafore taicing the Pink
Pilla, and I &lhal continue te tale thens
occationaliy as 1 lacs- them te ba au
excellent medicine. 1 ahall nover Ces
racomnsending them.

Yeurs troly,
CisAaLzs T gorsome.

Our correspondent acde that Lis letter
lu irons a much reapacted reaident et
Fesserton, s-bus. vord is geauraliy oeil.
uider.d a good a bia bond.

Annual Meeting cf the Federal
Life Company.

VIT RE'CeRD OF A sri.ENDID YEARs irutisrs

Tho. fitteeath anusl meeting ut thea
Sharebolders aftt.im Company vnsiicid
at thea beod office, in Hamuilton. on
Tucsiday, L2ui Mlatch. 18937. ut 2 O'ciuck
M.r. Jaim IT. Beatty. 1reaident. acou-
pied thse chair. Mr. David Dexter. Mlan-
aging Dirmcer. acting as Secretary*.
wiicu thse folaowing report wa SUD-

mitted «>
D1RECTORS' REPORT.

YTur Directors have îîlcasure la sul-
nsitting h.aro%%ith for your approval
tihe titteenti annux1 stateinent otf the
Comnpany. showing ile amount uf in-
xurance wriUten. snd Lbe rcccipts and
clisb'urucreets fuir tbe year 189. tli
ther with thse assets and liabilities ufae
th^e Comxpany at tie close et thse year.

Sixteen bwscired and sixteen applica-
tiots [or inalsranco. =ountinq ta 82.-
291.150. mwer rcceived durng tise
year. 01 ItbeSe applications. fourteen

hUmd<rei ssd ninelty-six werc, nccepted.,
for *"..085.050. Thse remrainder were
eitiier dccliaed or in nbey3nce. wvait-
tng furtiier information at thse end ut
tbe% jear.

Tise aver-uge premium, for cacis thon-
ana£v insuranoc. sud thea average

am<asnt at risIr an coach, lite. are uew.
mare sati5factory thoan iL iny prev-
ictus tinse.

Tiho amnimt of insuranco in farce bai
mot litais greatiy incrcased. but a tua-
siderabie astixber et new livffl bava
bpeen added. cansequently the distribu-
tien 0< lb. rsk iba ben widcned.

Thea amnets ut the Comnpany woere in-
crraed during thse year .by 3107.-
938.91. and amn now aver six l*sn<lred

tlxyaiid della". A vory satisfattory
reqsit, li vieuw ut thse considerable .m-
suint paid ta policyboldors for claims
and profits.

Tiie sccurity ta policybolders. includ-
sug gtizuranlte capital. was at LIse
close of tIse ycar. 3120458.and
thse liabilititis for rexerves and ail Out-
standing cainus $517,878.25. shuwinFg
a iasr;Jus ut 8709 5V.56. Exclusai)ve ut

wscallod giuaanIt capital. the sur-
plus ta policybaldtmrs .M I89 831.rpr.

Tihe death cdaims anins*uted to 891.-
1120. ons tise liv&s ni thirty-six Icraon-,.
iciudlirg cash dividends and divideudi

Applied ta preminni redizetians.(842.-
755.70), cl total pm)s'unta Io policy-
holdorsamuunted ta %o137,37519 du r-
iniz th< yo-tr.

There bas bren no pre.ceptible las-
proveimetlt ini Ronerxl imaiànesas aud. ln
<anorque.,5c5, liTh insiTaTce la commun
witls etier liure af lxwissnesa la whicls

roe,1 rsqUlred at viveni perlida
1sw)e.M ait roted wstar-srbly. lis

0(sw tise prevsfliag dulneand thea
MSunt et lite insurance written and

Serried la very Ila og. Tie increase In
tie aractnt assurd oacit'year'inust lic
acooucted for liy a botter understand-
ing aI the advaatages attordcd. therai-
by.

Our tioid staff lias bocal strengthen-
cd lu tho past tew menthe, snd we
auticipate aur fusll bare, et Lise busi-
leas ta Wi duns.
,Ycur directors have now te' surron-

der their trust to your banda. and la
seug& desire ta express their ap-

preciatkmn efthLe confidence reposeil
in tlien. fruen year le ysar. and tu au-
ktiowlrdge tie ale o-operatian and
efficient gervices of tie attice staff ot
Lie Conpansy.
Tic accoenpanying Certificats tram

tie CcnpaM'ya Auditor3 vouai.. fer
thc carrectnema ot thc satements suis-
mitted herewitb-aII accounts, seur-
ities and vuuchers iaving bora oxant-
izsed by thetn.

JAMES H. BEATTY.
P*Stidoct.

D>-VID DEXTER,
M1axsaging Director.

Auditas, Report.
To Lb. Presideat and D.ireotors et

thse Fcders.l Lite Assurance Ccms-

.t3ent]oena-We bave made a cars-
fui audit ciIbtu books ot _yeur Cein-
Pa.y toir tic yrar eading 3 Lat Deceln-
ber, 1896. and bave certified ta ticir
earrectnÉ.

Thse seouritiôs Lave been inapectad
and ccanpared mwLLb the ledger as-
Couts and fuund toragree Lberewith.

Tic tlaaacial position ot y-our. Coin-
pan), as on 31.st I)eober la indicat-
ed by thse iccoenpanying statement,

lle.pct ully autemitted.
6SiEB3L£N E. TOWNSEND.

. . Audi tors.

FINANCIAL STATEbIENT -
for tbe Yo&r eading 3sut Decemnler. 1890.

5.%uILX
Lea. -r Aneta. Jan.
l'uiu. cu ... $=3.2
1renduts mccusrai

3.7 Uics.... .. -27.M 70
1'ftniuma iuJ b,,
itîidenda .... .X31 26

IA» 1l.4insusui<. _

Intr.t.......
Itent............

<a<itaIstock ..

$im79

671 62
1.100W

D1.9r.05sV12<TI
Clairni by Death.. $81M9 Il

Annulty ............. 1W W0

Iodrn cea,.12.124 44

.uo.......... X31 26
Survmdered l'on-

Total te P~OUlcy
h<4ders ..... 5_6..

CAmnls.ion...... *2K2121
U..!kai Pffl ... .003W41
balarie...........54.42 70

TssnfllnExoe..u 13.013 32

Rents ....... ....... 1.5= 52

Aorcants.

MnnldWa Tk)..mtur?..... $ .39
3- Itou riae .... I8.47a os

Leana en i~Id......14=.1 67
Ç%"lBIna.k ando un s,. il.05
Adancgs te Arvnia rcL V.0If

Ag"a ldmIlaant b..... 2il5219
l'rmhta, IltitteO and In

czot or 5lcclon. ... . 53.633si
1 Mureui Due and Aceucd .... lem2 78

OcanieCalita .......

1wtal leoUrt'e. for Se«ufty
o11OUyl719ders... ..

LIAIIILSXIES.
lue.,me FiteS........... .tý 496.4-.8 i

tusmeunbjutç& ..... W.

401= 915

=3.42 91

SI.562

:.811194

W07..12 a

I.2x6,415 si

On motion of tLe Praaident. Mr. J.
B. Beatty. acconded iy Mr. William

788

i
(.
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The
Pinest

of ati Bnl'iî Icîkftist 'lews

CEYLON TEA
PURE, DELIUIQUS, EBONOMICAL
Lea packets omly. Nover sold ini bulk.

For sale imy ail Groceri'.

25C. tee. P iLa~ ou nd.

Kera. tlio 1)irectors R port was
adopted unanuitntLxsiy. aller favouiraie
roinarks coîicerinug it %vere malle Lmy
tut' iover. coml' andm others.

Thou report tiulimittm'd Ily Ulim Mciedi
cal J)irectmr. Dr. Wolverton, jvas licîfl
intercmtiig alidc ç.t:si4er)-.

Trime tl,:tikaâ (if Lime Sliareliolders
werc givois to tue officcrs and agents
of thoiCummuy

Theo rctiriug Aýtitlitorq wcro me-a»-
pointed. Ai oflthe retiriag Directors
%veto re.mjleelm. andl at a sumlmemmtiînt
nipetîam of the' Directorq. tho Exéctu-
tive officcra %verc aln re.elcted.

1. P. B. CONCERT.
Dotroit. Mjch.. Fab. 22. 1897. Mr. Ben

Ds.vies, the colebrîtedl fenor, 1 bava hiuard
m.mny timas bath in tbis and theolad colin.
tri. ad it il diffilult ta 00cucoiveb 01 &
meîhod more perfect or 01 a voioe thaf
nuites iu more juat proportions ait the

elemnents of stren$bh and aweetueas. Hia
thadinR and phratiip, are exquisite. 1
regard hin sa ane of the greatest oraloria
and coucert singera lime -cria cau produce

todmy. jBignad> XUérold Jarvis.
The lit il now open at Nordimeimae.

A TOTAL ECLIPSE
of the %un is a matter cf pecular interent tel
the miientist:. A total <cliplie efthLe father
cf a fmîmily is direct limait and buîoýr
jîrohien. lu this case. ne amnokemi glaus ia
neced to fiud thei Ions and suflerirg caued,
nor spectacles t ec the henelitof iumurance.

Amnn the Marly satisfactoryacicnnwledg-
mnt* whjch arc bcing rcoived bY thme

Northi American Tâte Atourance Coumany
in the followiniz, wi.ich shoîîild bsave no ilouht
lu the Mina nf an inteaulinq insurer as to
the &avantage et insuring ln this ancesaf ut
CAnalltan cn'npa-nv:

Ta thn 'North Ainericanu Lire Avsurance
Compsny, Toranto, Onut,-

Gentlemenn.- 1 believe 1 wms the tiret per.
son in Yarmouth to inmnre in yourCoampany.
and K took a piicv te-»mrnended te me by

,jouir agent, NIr. L..reus1. as your 20.year
enmiownient. 15 year in restment miolicy.

1 find tlmat tho paid-up valmi cf amy palicy
lu oamh annuts to oarm four per cent.
eommnuumlinteiCit, on ait LIme pruamitimu 1
have pali jouir Company, while the murpîis

acocroimg te trny pciicy in unuch morc timmn
hli of &Il the îrrius I havo pauf.

i have evemy roalon te lichiere that mi l
reauita as bave accrumed te miv pnlicy havo%

o! Lmfeîlasimnce in Caniaa a lh a'
mocinformatio athat effeet. Niv jamnet'
for 1 or a rcial etm mtig

i cogratmlat ymmr Cmpany nivamn ils
-Cnleandmmi haro mueb imîcanure lu tacimg

tIch buirhims that tri% pehicy lia varnem, mmmd
omminuins: the fac,è value of the paieY for

ibm' mmxt 11,roe 'as.
1 a&M gratklmd in lnow that co 0i our
"h omio Comnpnieit" lis icon able ou tihls

lino ni mnairane" i.far out atrip"i lu sulti
on the sanmc lemntl ofi pnlicsem two ni tie
larce.'m American cýonmmnies ihat are oprmb.
ingZ mn (tnla. whun thme preamiots wr-le
'..ansiderably larg.er than voura.

'Yaurs tmuly,
?Puvi'lti F.IPAirK

Feul iuirrmmtice regarm1icu thme Coetmpasrf

attractive plans for ineurance wiii be fur-
a lshed on application to William bicCabe,
,Nanaging Director, 2'2 28 King street West.
Taranto, or to any cf the Comtpany's agent@.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS FREE
anmd etrawberrien ta b. bad for the pickiog.
Càlifornis caly four days distant. and
rates Loweet ot the Low. Lwive tis land
ef snow and ice and taire tbe Nickel Plate
Road, with lis snperb service, to tise
Golden Gîte ci the Saumet Seu. For II
information of rates sud weekly exaur-
sima. cali on your nmmrest ticket agent, or
adlrem F. J. Mooro, Gen'i. AR'nL, Nickel
Plate Itoad, 25 Ezchiuge it.. B-'mfYàln. N.Y.

uisT PRESBYTEI[AN C1IfUUCIH.

BeRC viLTyE.

of the' Firat Prt\almyteriati c'hurc'h. held
Fr.li. Oti, wax îrcsiml"ml over Ib ',%r.
Rlult. Grant. with M.%r J T Tiennant
n.9 Secretary. Thm're wa.-n a véry large
attendanco.

IlopnrLs nf a verv enromnýramitisz nature
%vert. prm.qpnt'ml *fromi thle different
hrancu'. of théc rhuîrch wnrk.

Tho' reprt of the' Sceqinni of im
%fr. JTohn IN. Gifl j.. Clerk,. slînwm thni.
tht' iremherslîip hall up inre.aempl lI)v
ttveitlr-threr'. eight I)y professon of
faith. and fiteen liv certificato. Eigoeht
invinlt'rs %'.erm calleul awvav front tht'
rhtireli visibîle minon oarth to their re.qt
andl rewvarul. The' nuunlmor of memmers
on the rollis nnmmo abiont 4.5n.

The' report of thle Smrrrtarv of the,
Salmlath e;rhool. «5fr. JT. "%. Bright on.

sthowemi m'xrêllrnt mrogrt.sa heinur madol
in that branrh of th' -. vnrk. "le total
nimbher or &rlînlars on the' rol iq 271
The' total attendamco for fliçc Yenr %vas
aq follnw.q: .1choAlarx. 8.012: tench'r.

1.304:, off icersq. 2r. The' avérair" wveeslv
nttenil.inre of mihnlar.q wwç 155 %vhilf

td total collection netted $172-0.6
The' Trpints fromn ait feure.q %vern
827il99 -%vitlî a baance of 3121.21 omn
handi.

The' Yummg 'Penple's Qnriotr of C'hri'-
tian Endrl.i- progr'Asouil tint go nmrh
in inmbnler.hr a&4 in pmutrial ivorkz.
Tho, total itternml.nrn at the' fili'i?
of thl, vcar waiit 2.W07. avéraoee ive'klv
attenmiant'r 4St Dy vrlantarv rncntri-
luitini $10995 %Vas ra ne lan s32.Fý5
for ininqjona. Tho' Flowevr ('omrnilttet'
dliqrilmîeil 1.023 boninouli. Ti't' Junior

<'liri.Rtiin Enfloeavor Snciety reported a
ntpmlmer..hin of 45.

Th4% Woamprna Poreizmu M.%i-tinn ZQnch.tr
rAno<rted total c.'mh rontrmliiuinn-t for
te year. P2OR. A hain of rioilm.nir

valii^cl -nt 355.14 %ç." ment foi the' North-

Tht-' Younzi Tai'.< !mfiinn flanil ha..
a m gnlwnhiin nf foutren -tnd eauh-

8ri* 13:.19 tri nimejnaq.
Tht' Trpnsmrer.s atâtenut'nt. alntht'
rprLort ni bm Fin.*n1i l crm'f arr and

tht' Trestuumîrr ni tht' Illier Fmînm werp
r'ivérn in ilt-iii. Tii" total revnume of
the' chtirm'h from ail stirm'* for tht'
voitr éndinir Der'. 3sIt. W90l. was $4.-

iFm.ST PrE5BYTE)-RIAN CHTRCT.
T.CNDONZ.

Tht' annmai mntinsz of theFrirat Pr-q
hvteran Chiîrch. Loendon. iraq heid on
JTan. 27th. Thé' fin-incial tstateament of
the' luomrd nt man.iger.- %howed an la.-
creîst' in thn tot-al rcceipL% of nearly
$700n One' of tht' chief rnattonx for lov.
at this le% in tut' fart tbat aibua
very simali fraction ni the' reccipter arc

MASSEY HALL, MARCH 30TH
GrFand BaIIad ConceFt

Under the Auspices et the Iufah Pbreteet-
&nt mexaev.îeut re.lty

B'EN. DAMIES
Th- OIreai.4 Ooumoest Tenor ltheim Wold.

WATKIN MILLS
KIArDtIT Kuuuncmmt flauttoume.

Chorlis of select Voes limir 1(r. Il. lq. lgt
pieu, 8l.001e-4 se.. Or..en s5.

Nu".nlt,'s Liii bl, XedielmuîW timl Uthdih.

g~ ~ ~ Wo direct specili atten.
tlon to timo following ne.F R E E ! narkablo stmteflioits,

Wlieha 1 Wîs Deit, J<ow 1 Noir."

At the age of 69. after
h&vingsffràs froni Catarrh.

ai Denancas 20 yciru, &ni
.1 , tkruly tltmankfui to state that

I .. n entirely cured by Aeriai

which liait bocome no bad/, that I1coula notbhear awatch
tick, or conversation, la fuiIy

êrestored. 1 wii vorify thil
staternent.

NViLLIA>I RIroîtix, Derby Centre, Vt.

1 had Catarrm '21 years,
%vu dent eighteen yeais,

contad net hear comrnon con- ~*
versation, had roaring in
ears, dreadfui headachiea,

green ofetmnsive digcharge,

bo %wcak 1 coula net Seo ta
renad. I used Aeriai Medi.
cation in '92; it itopped the roaring and

imcharge from amy head, fully rest-ored amy
imaring and (or over lotir Icara viy hearing
1mi i>een perfect and amn entiroly frie from
Catarrh.

JA.a P. BAsc, Simlby, N.0.

Demi Forty Ytars.

Arn 58 yemrs aId, hadl
kiCatarnh ini a very bîd formn

40 yeart, which greatly
aftected aMy cyen, simost
entmrcly deatroyed mybhear.
ing,, waa confined ta the

the time, and coughed ai-
Most contioually. Uscdl

Acriai 31edication in '91, whieh fuily reî-tared
Isly haariug; amy ee are weli anmd I amn
entireiy cured of Ctarrnb; cau work and
feul botter than 1 have fcr forty years.

JOHN~ GAriUis, Fimthroakviiie, N.J.

Mod*. for 3 Yonthe Treatmont Yree.
To introduce this trcatrncnt and provo

beyoud daubt that Acrial liedication wili cure
Deafimosa, Catarrh, Ttroait anmd Lung Diseases,
I will, for a short finîte, send medicincs for
throe amoths? treatmimttý. f :c;e. Addre,
J. R. ymroe, 7dD., Depi,. I. 6., cinc1nmati, 0.

Miss'** HOVENIDEN

NEW MILLINERY
LADIES' TAILORINO

-AT -

113 King Street WestDCaban, &e.: ;7 Clnlumebus, 10re. 14 P-San
15e",i3.; in Jaffam 10e ;112 110tIgo

lard&. .. ;S S&t<ta IUe: 3%t.'tfoundlnd.
10o..Sà Otrea. o iOas umzUo. Siampe
11htL lVue List la,_ W. K. *A1918

7Ï e-TMrontOx.

AylesburY flair y Oo.
4-1 a 4211 YONGE STREET.

MILK, CREAM.
CREAMERY BUTTER,

BUTTERMILK
& ICE CREAM

in large or small quafltles deiliveld
to&l parts ot the City dm117.
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volunts.ry contributionsu. 'l'ho various
reporta whieit 'ere dispeet of, eaoit re-
vealeti a gratitying xciii and self-de»-
lai oit the part of Lbe workera ut Lhu
varlous branches. Aller devotional ex-
ercises oondncted by the pastar, Royv.
Wi. J. Clark, Bir. J.1I. Andersen read
the aunual atatement, showing receipts
for suci puurposes as relief ot the pour,
*189.01; ditiburaernenta, 8109.W0. Seven-
teen infantâ and aone sîdult were bap-
tizeti. Tb. rn.sbersitip of Lbe churcit
lust year 'vas 451. Fil teen 'vereîd
by profession, andi 29) by certiticate, but
O iverc reinoveti by deatit, 32 le! t on cer-
titicate, and 5i %ltbout certUficate, Ieav-
ing te total 449.

Mfr. Gibeon, for te Mission Commit-
tee, reportei tat the receipts %vere
8772.W., as agalust *776.00 tbe y'ear pre-
viens, *250 went Lu horne missions, and
#18> ta foreign missions. Favorable re-
ports were reati train the Sunday
Scitool, W-.I?.. Auxiliary, Ladies' Aid
Society', for Blible Study, Victoria Misa-
Bion Biand, Columbus Mission Bandi,
Waterloo Sunday Sciiooi, andtheLb Music
Committee.

On motion et Mfr. J. I. Andersion
Messrs. W. J. Craîg, IL. Reid. Bl. lir>-
tint. I. Hlenderson, A. McPherson, A.
TenPIpOnO, andi W. 0. Fergusen uvere
electedtuL te bocard et managers, the»
latter Lwoc bcinq new% memubers, lu tic
ý acé cf Messrs. J. C. Cromiej an:l J.

. Gillespie, who retireti.

.Mr. A. M1. ilsinilton- was re-elecded
treasurer, andi 3r. Walter Sirnsn andi
Dr. Wood are Lie auditurs.
CALVIN CHR101, ST. JOIIN, N. B3.

iThe aunual congregational meeting ut
Calvin Presbyteriaii cburch uvas held
recently. Tbe reporta were âatietact-
or>', ebowing that the finances were in
a gooti condition andi that the. year laed
been a succesaful one. Tii. election et
trustees iresulteti as fellows: James
Buchanan, chairman; T. S. HUI.1 secret-
ary; A. E. llelyca, treasîtrer; IL Mc-
Naughtoa; WV. R4obertson, 'W. Megarity
J. S. Clarke, J. H. Armoitreng and J.
D. mcKay. n

CENTIIAL PIL&I3YTERIAN CHUI1CH
GÂLI.

Tii. annual- e'ngregational meeting
ot the. Centra> Lresbyteriau Church
ws helti on Jan. 19tb. Inx the» absence
of the paster. Mfr. 'iVn. Weir. toeok Lbe
chair. aie lieig the Superintendent et

teSunda' Scool. bc gave a verbal
repart of tii. work dunie sn iL dursng
the vear. witich aiiowed a very satis-
factory state of affaira. During the»
i ar the. aniaunt ut rnonuy callectet in

cii Sunda>' Scooul %vas 32W9.15, tbe
ttal amount tu th. credit ut the,
Sunday Sebonol being IM2.79.

Dr. Dickews, xlic ied been i at-
tendance at the Pr#aby-tturln meet-
ing at Gueph, arriveti as Yu. Weir
concludeti bis report. and ho readtheLb
report et the Sulouî. I1. sbinwcd that
the Sabbatit and znid-w.eck services
li been weil attendeti durine tb.
year. îvhila 60 new iembers had been
addcd-20 -y profesion et faitb and
40 trant aLlier cofflegations.

7hs nsombership rvolt bad been purg-
ed. andi 9w'ere remoiveti,8 ati receir-
cd ltiera andi Il died; ahe'wing %till again of 3-3 The. Lana! number of mem-
bers, in good standing. nowuv n the
rai.l. 'vas 705. The. -%c"ka et prayer
just voncluded. bail been the boit at-
tended that ever hatl boer. belt in the
Oburci. On =otion tu-- Semsions re-
port etvas dod as uvas &ac the. r-

por cftii Soda>' &booa Superin-
tendent. Dr. Dicksou tien retireti
frein the. meeting. antd 31r. IL GilboIm.
Chairinan of the Ijord et Managers
Look tbe chair. anti the Secretary read
their report, andi the financixi atate-

ment %vichahoiwed total rercipts ut
*5.105.07. Thiiiduome tram pew renta
Openi andi cnvelope collections, sunourit
ta $3.6W9.58 a uinst $3,951.43 for the
year 189. .a décreasa et J31185. Tii.
expenaca for the. year aniaunt te *4.-
075.00. Iuing a abortagof et1435»3
for the. year. The assets of Lthe church
amnunt te 142.748.47. and Lhe iabil-
Mtes o!f i.6.-s~n balance e!
assets tirer l.iabalitls af *2M.698.47.

PRBSBYTERtAIWCIIURCH PARK-
Tbo azunual znoeting of the Parkdale

business irevelttt 11ev. D). C. llossak
train buig proeuat. 'l'bu reports o!
session uhoweti that te pruseint mein-
bersilp et the eturcii L4 7g0 an lui-
coase et tout doxisg te yoar. 'licu
nuilxxr li etndnw oan th liBunday
School i fl0. li total amount rais-
cd in the year Nvas $8,410.58. Ut titis
te Sunday school rauset #563.39, tho

IV.F.5Ï.S., 82M5.75, Uhe Christins En-
decavor Society $75.31jan the i Corai Miii
sion Biandt *86.87. lut addit iona $976.95
uvas rauseti f or missions, utc. <J2ie -to-
tal ex onditure for cîturcis iurposesa uva
47,380.72, leuving a b-.6nncce on baud of
$74.46. Tii» tuebi va.s decreased by
$800 during the» ya.lteo bulk uf tau

contributions wvoee b>' Lbe collections,
el, 2.72 itcing b>' tnvulapo anutili1-
'Il.7 b>' op=n COlINctions. l» Trust-
surst estiînated Liii reventue for 1897
at #6.940 andti Lb disbursesnents L ual
Le titis, provision bcing matde fora dàcii
reduotion et 1l,OO.

A- maLter of a gacd deal o! imnîort-
anc a i te question of te Suuday
Scheeol acconumodation, the î>resexit
quarters. beîusg tue amali. ûIti apocial
cornîitto. apPointedtu L conaidiur the
maLter auggesteti that a coîtinittue bu
appoanteti ta gain information ns tu
zuothoda in wviich this could bc donc..
Assistant Suparinteadent Z. Jack spoku
st.rongl>' i favor of an extension of
tbe Suday Scitool building. 3fr. Aisier
holti that a newr buildinr lis uecessary,
anti aait thnt liu undoiatooti tint a
achool coulti b» buiît for about $10,000;
the» cbi.ldren bave aIruati' r.tLised sui-
2605 far this Inurpoee, and ie advocatcd
that thei cangrcgation dupliete thus
an% anti procedt te built tht» building.

3fr. J. Ferry advocatcd Lb» une o! tiie
churc i or a nunubor et the cla.sses; te
aciiool coulti bc organized in twou sec-
tions. This proposition ivas debateti at
great lengtit and fi.nally 3fr. Pcrrys
motion ivas carried., Lt 'vas aise de-
cidedti e apprtian ÇM0 for. the» prurpose
et improving the» present quartera for
Lb. pruxîar>' classes, Whii a uibra
thoopeotdnuct uvgru
laniguae sent d e uuusabe

ZEON CaFIcuWI, ERÂN'iTORD.

Teannuul conrationai meeting et
Cochrane presded, for t)ue thirty-fourth
yea, a,% puiter ot the. rurcii, anti in
two ixutits more ho comlotes thirty-
five yemr o! miniateriai lite la Brant-
fard. ,Alter devotional cercises ho re-
ferred ini brie! terni to the qxntinuod
baren>' anti activiIt> ot tii. churb, a
proved b>' Lte niemberahip, sud the
s.mounte raia fer the. support of or-
dicancea anti fur misionar>' and berniv-
aient objecta. IL liat ever been bis
aim that the, congrogation shoulti, ni
Ieast, give for gooti objecta beyont boir
ouvu uvata, as mnuch as uras speut on
itbeif, anti this year, bo 'vas iglati t» sa>'.
tiiey hati kept ulp tb>isr recoird. lHe ai-
an referreti te the excellent -%vork donc
b>' tiie Sabbath schiool toachers antd
Lhe Young P'ooe.s societies, anti the
self-denyini efforts c! thse in chbarge
of the missions ndt tiiese 'via ninistér-
ed tu the. wanris of the poorer bretitroni
ezt te baumîbolti etfaiLli. Reporta 'vere.
tien m-ail b>' Dz. Nicbol, Mr. Thomison,
3fr. Moffatt anti othmrs frein Lb. dit fer-
exiL Sabbath schools andi missions, shouw-

: Um conece 'vitt Lte tiirec~fooks Lioe wore 88 teachers antl 735
schois.r Frein the. Misaioa.ry associa-
tion. sbowing titat tuere bati been ratL-.
ed. for Lii. differesut schos et the
cburcit, f.1188.917; tbat thûe had liou
s iven fo'r tic threc Sabbath seiioek%
Zion dsureb, al. uuidrcnv'â anti lIaI-

fouir 6truet, andi touvaras thtt buildings,
83,060-12; wile gic LadiWs lIcectvient
and Aid aocieties, tso King's Iiuah-
tors andi Christian Enticavur socieit
Teported *344.60 for b)enûielent andi
ohiiex r og The report et the
tz6asuzer, lir. 'iVz. Grant, and the sec-
rostary' et the board et imxnagement. 3fr.
JT. A. Waliaco. ttbewed that 14,296.05 at
been qnont.riuted far tiie regalar main-
tensance ot Ordiancoet, and 42 500 fer
the. reductiais ot the d6it, ma)ý*;ng a
total for- ail pur=ei et *12,310.54.

Mr. Thaomas UmeLn, ti» session
,clerk. tison reati tiieir report for Lhe
year wbich sbowed that during 1896,
1We xntnmbrs lid beeri roeeiued ile
tha comnmunion c! the clsurch, cleven
lasd dird, eigbty-tivo, bail beau d-isis-
£dt or droppodl f row lIeo roll,la.ig
850 xcemxbers and 375 families at the
oe or etàLe ysar.

TIhý report reforrd, amtong ot hîr
bigto Ir. Cocliraniui viâit tu Grcat

liritaîn Iaet tituuunor; hiejqais.e
at ho PA'sby-teri.tn coîtis services
in Joa Wng pulpito ini (laîugow. Edin.
burgh aiud London nut lis cons5tant adti
vocacy of Ibn Douxmiion of Canada.

The followi-ng uuuzualgLu-s %lio rctirod
,bis year b>' rotation, wçts rLelocteti,
naun»Iy, Dr. Philip aud. Mlesrs. MAx-
andter Robarhtoui, J. I'. BlelAren andut
William Grat, anti tii» £olluviug u-cre
OWuiteti as nt%%v tuaimbenm of the botîriL,
Mfr. James Sutherland. bMr. Gevorge B3.
Salmnonti. 3r. T. L. WVood. M.r. A. C.
Stratbdanid 31xr. Thomazs Spe,îcc.

Sheril! Watt anti Mx. '1!humns 'Watt
waorc elooled auditora for the» year.

ST. AÂNDPP'S CflURCH. GUELPUI.
l'bc atunuai meeting of the congrcega-

tien o! St. Androwv'a CIhurciu. Guelphb.
wvas heMd Jan. Ilthi. %Mr. KÇ. Mauca
was clected chairmau. andi Dr. Lowry
as Secretary. :After devotionali exer-
cis" ld by. te pastor. Rlev. J. C.
Smnith. thoe minutes of former muoetiugs
of prcvious ycars waro road nda adopt-
ed. Foliowixg this -tverc prcannuted re-
Porta froax tihe Ian>' diticront, argan-
allons cf the congrc¶ation. ivitic0Jj sv-

erally gavo-e sdenceo etprogress iaving
been miadet during tiio past ycar. Tiiose
Ipreswxt wcore bappily- disappointed lit
becari.ng Ulat uioLt-iistandlng ai fore-
bodings of dcficit a.s a resuýt of. and in-
cident tu adnitted bard turnes. thie man-
agers bail bean aîble by carelul wvork
tu atic<Unee a respectable balance on
the rugbt side. .Votes cf Lhanks wo'ro
passed and heartily accorded to ail] wio
Laitaided i n efficient îvork ini connec-
tien wvith the rungregation.

Bloardi for 1897-W. A. Xnowles. Jus.
Fielding. 'W. a. Taule. Robt. Iluwic, C.
Pettiferd. A. Scott. W. Spaulding. S.
BroaCtfoot, J. TI)fi.

ClALMIM'S UiIuaCli, QUEJ3EC.
Tbo sînnutil cungregatian meeting of

Chalrners' Churcb waa held i the lec-
tuare room of the Oburch on Mcnday.
Jan. 25, tho pastor. the. 11v. D>. Tlait,
B.A.. in Uie chair. anda Mx. Arciuald
Miller, acted as Secretary.

ILqports of a very satisfactory and en-
cauraging character wero purescnLted
rani Lthe différent organizations con-

nectcd witb tho churcb.
The report et the Session %vas read byMfr. Rlobert l3rodie. fleferezce 'vas

madh in, the~ report te tbe deattbs wiiich
had uccurreci duri.ng tho yeux. Moen-
tion %%a-. aiî'n inado ot- the faitiitul ser-
viceci 4 the» 11ev. J. W. Mitchell. M.A..
tio suppliedl the pulffit during the. min-
iater'a abenxce.

Mr. Arcibald ?Millerpreuseted the re-
çort et the» Board of 3Limagcnt. ivhicb
contained the gratiyinq itateinent that.
afLor pntying all liabilittes for Vin 3ycar
Lbore Nvas still a tumail balance on bannd.

'lho repart cf the, Wcznois Forcin
bli-ssionairy Society. showed that Lb.
meetings Ikid buenh 'wcl atteqded. and
1Lht Lb» members lsad raised ou-or #100
for missions besides s.unding a valuable
box te Trinidad for tii» use et the, mis-
nion thero.

he report et the 'Y. P. S. C. E.
.howed tint this Society is doing a good
weork "for Christ and tii» Cbîarch."

7ue Mission lBand smut a ver>' valu-
ale box ta Misa Jarnieson for the, Usa
of t lie miso wt h is connct-
td ia Irîdia.

-Appropriatô referonce was matin La
Lb» rrmoral ot 3fr. P. I. Mh tr.tbe
lai o Superintcndont cf tiie Stintiay
iSclool. rnql te tho aupi'ntmont of '.%r.
Jate '.%uir. as sucoes.sor La 31r. Miller.

llcura. A. Poulds. Gavin 'Moir aînd
D. Rl. Gegge 1 wro re-elcrted Mnaam-
gc.rs. a.nd 3f. James '%fuir 'ras eloctied
te t ill tii» vacaincy on tie lkoard cauàs-
ed b>' the. rcsigaLin of Mfr. P.R. Mil1-

IL was dt'ided that those whcsn prfer
ta contritiutcaccording Le Lii» **cnelopp
s>'mtemn" should have thIe right In (lu
se. and tn bo excmnpt [ram the l pay-
muent et pew vents.
Tii» cozîgregation contributed

for ordinary revenue. ..... *3,313 23
For Missions andI bentrnlent

albjct ...... ........... ...... 2214 Ofi

Total contributons....*85527 23M
Mesafrs. Amaos CarapWil aînd A. For-

ras.L 'ero ippointed auditora. As al
the. business wan net tinighmt the meet-
inug adjourned ta mueet again in Féb-
mnary.:

______ - ~ -- ,. -~--- .---~ -~ - -
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MMe rosibytoeB Bvo. _ _ __ _

1&eau i~rijor W iL<-
for 1890. Just out. Gives expliuit instruc-
tions for nbroidering tes clothn, contcrlîiecea
and doilies in alt tho latent and cicst; po lnar
desigus, iucludiug Rose, Jewel, Dolft, VllId
Flotwcr anid Fruit patterns. It telis joat liat
sales of silk te uséo for cach design, a.s wll

s. as cônipicto directions for workiug. Aise
riles for lcoitting Biby's Shirt and Cal) and

crochoctisîg laby's Bonnet. 96 pages 0cs;r
6Oîllîîstratieos. Sent te auy wldrcs for 10

conts4 ini stapitii. Mention "for 1890 Corti-
clli Hutuc Ncedieworl.'

Doyley sud Ceoterpic Blook mist ptublished,
th" utost ulp.to.date b>ook on the aubct, sent
te sny address for 10 conta in sttiupe.

A DRES:.

Corticelli Bilk Co. Ltd.,
70 Richelieu Street, - St. Johns, 1P.Q,

i amn going horne with.
1ý a dozen of'

BABY'S
r OWN.

SOAP«
Ift bat man bas cheated
me with any of the nasty
imitations, motiier wii
sznd me back witb 11te

The Roarin.g Game!1
CURLINC WITHOIJT ICE.

I'atetutel l'. )-u J. h 97r.tî,t..n. Galt.
%le ira. cct a 01,c cuîrla. b'ant "a, air oeeren frt

ian.. - I a >uli î'.uIIsbai cenitre for shar ie lye aliaini,
neurd %M. wait tilt it Ifaerwl. a' maakoil a41 VI* hoc
i e e or whteor the> oe' rive ve ralui t.

usdtlaroein thie qide M haur y.a lit? A'h ti tane
loas thaio l tir h e fh.liot lit,@. tour Mai hîlatia
Miarbra sIane.. raiiuii.ir »ès$3 a 0*1 eil yee Tain. MW
f011- lair --* W dar. (1. It's a eOiu3'oto i' ri-u

stauct'eai. hoô lac play Aand rcunta, t,~ gj4r, &W W'.
Thoir Cr' f 'r t.he ha1etbl-.: le

ZEOAMtD AND TAELEC. - .....
Serai ce fa lu auf rit mta c & asaa uld aoquaint.

sanie Aznts wanted.

J. K. CRANSTON.
fflG GALT ONT»

WIIOLESALF Â'<D RITAXL.
310f41M l'rxbteefon n"IcIc.

Huff's Liniment
'ie) ,.,tioe lias bers tiio=zoh1y tested Ir itis

coOOirtigUi 1e piaa sitoai! anTEsd bias bett
Ourad ta li. the tros

t chrapea sud moti u.lul
F'or ail Exteral Comnplainte;
ever off erd to the. pulic. Sti o ekri.for
filratis. EItmim Bur»s, Tes»a.

Whtto swofluga eao .
3ealda Fuee Wounde

Also Xbournttam Aoue la thé lueasi. la
mlam=&Uou or the ïyoea Contraottou cat 1he
Corda taIad Unucea Wartas. Cbliblaiit.
Dtiooat.d .>oinla. swemlug causod hy

Egroken IL.Mbe, IIo»iL Tbet. Extermat
Polaisais. Gallsofafl ktzada Craoked E.a11.~a5I. EJg~N and ai; l (ifU aupued

wbcu frut me. Se-a togoiker
Wlt Exoela" IErWIe or Wouade tejWbicoblt May b appîlisi sai au Urneis wilh

F'or Bluva isid 18no ctit reoi.d> oris It <Il
ioemodiatoIy aapiiedi. If blitred pply ?. unitl Uio

lire la ,xtraclod Anod It wilt Dlot mv.ir a scar.

girtbs, extrrIges 1184 geatho
Births.

liKAVcIIÂTdI-At Arager, on i'.b. 17th. 189I7, a son to
thei Itor. suid Mmo P. theusz3~ m oariée, St.MCCvSKRIt-On lo.S7h
Louis de Gonizague, a dauàiiter te the. Rev. S. la. and
Me.. MdcCuskee.

Mrriagea.
DoroLL-ttoooa-in Monteal, cas ilareh 2sa, At

the eidiance of the bride'as fater. Joint Henry
llotlt.eo. 4160 St. CAtitieî Strcet, ll.irntounC b>'
the Rter. A. J1. Mocwatt, 34r. Ciias. Il. ilouWal. te ]dise
Ethel Nation Iiodgow. both of Montreal.

MCFakILxx-Mvirav-,At the testatraice et the
brie' father. on Thursday, Feb. 2611t. ba th UiRe.
il. J. Id. OIss.ford. of Clialoerti Chutrch. Ouel~it. s.-

il etar b>' !te%*. Dr. Wardrop)e. Itoheri .3. àlclariane,1 te
ilary. thilrd dau.chter oetait Murray. boti t ftih
tows adip 01 P'Jslinci

Syxia At.-ii.IAr-At isi reidence of tihe brit's
tatile. on Tluiua v. Fcb. 231h, b%, tihe 1Re. R. J. 31.
Olaftfrd. of Clialmer, Cbfhrl. Guelph. sDiIt<d liV
ILev. Dr. Wandropc. Alex. A. Stewastt thetowai.lip
of flcreriy. ta Rate. second dsauhter et John Murray'
tnwshlp et I'osaiîcb.

DNeatba.
Dafart-On the 5th Instant. J*hn NViiaM Dewey.

Infanit souin cic he . V. M1. Deery. paieor cft the
Stanley' Steet t'resbyteia Charob, of hesrt failure.
after diphthcelAand meaules. aged one yesr.

Ilovinsa-At the saisisse. Tlbury Ont., ou Saturday,
Feb. '27th. Fileda Scyiiiour. if 2su. dauitht.r of the
Rer. snd Mmrs Jaines licodgeas, agod 15 otonthsan 1u

lçoxA IIîwkereIIIe, on Pets. 28th. Rer. Ilent>'
Knox, scta 7f'. 5 1véa

IMONUMNIS~
1X MeIZTOSff:E & SON

524 YONCE ST.
CRANITE AND MARRI. MOMENTS

Selitaigat grrati>' roduceil prions teo roduce OUr large
stock bef.îyc irinter.

.Yi .Aadres: 524 Yonge Street,
Tr.tniîaoz 4219. ('rr. MmIi LoANi S-r

cav garnted n ixdaysOPIU MTENdolascoplt an
easy. p&inles, ue ed o ike te
Ne-rcotic Remetdy Co , 245 LippincottSt.

Torento, Ontario

,.ME,,HOL S:

b La4. PrImER:
* uhavt'erierhbu1c To. li s la ndiih
tr .z ,.u.i *.., itt, a.- Ctt àau

un4ssali. cilla 1 511lSUE -ý ' * 1l. ci a r l.

ibave iua. Inr, l'Âv.rs10 Be.ra a.

-3 ~ ~ ~~~1r.a t Iugii.iii1L1J.C.
* It Curelscieateas. .:iuo N -*
raîstia. Painst In Back or Sie, or
aisy bMusoiilar lallia.

* Irice David e2 Iqln,bre- cas., I.td. C1

Wedding Flowers
d t e orsiv as pordten mas' arefCsiaa.ai

sddeipte o slogo. onsp)cUo

xi"a Stas reom" 45T esitufft
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